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Ladies' 
Cork Sole 

Torn Shoe, 

Something New! 
B, C and D Widths. Ask to Soe Them. 

O K O . W I N E O A J T . 

DAY OF M G I D E N T S 
Last Saturday a Bad One in 

Lowell. 

BERMRO HESCHE'S SUDDEN SUMMONS 

Shooting of Little Guy Mor-
gan of Lowell. 

ABNER KNAPP CALLED HOME AT LAST. 

F U N K I AI. (IF I.BVI BLATBft. | miH three or' tlieif cliildrtft pre^edw 
On SiiiiHny iifiernonn IHBI, occurred i liim to the oilier shore. 

the funeral fervicea of the late Levi 

i 

H 

Buy the Genuine 

ROUND OAK 

Hef l i lqunr tera fo r .f 
Oenern l H » r d \ v n r c . 

STOVE.. 

Look for the Name on 

the Leg. 

This Stove Burns Both 

HARD AND SOFT COAL 
AND WOOD. 

For Sale by 

R. B. feOYLAN 

DON'T SHIVER 
AND WHEEZE 
AND FREEZE, 
BUT P L E A ® 
TO BUY 

Galloway tlobes, Overcoats and Mit-
tens of 

H. NASH, 

tanoral of Lev' Slater.—A" New In-
du« t ry . -Our Word Con te s t . 

nRRXAUD HKSJIIK KILLED. 

While driving into this villrge 

lust Sutnrday ulxiut 1 p m . where he 

expected to meet u diuiyhier, Bernanl 

Ili'sche was thrown frmu fti^ cutter 

and almost hifrtamly killed. He 

turned the corner from the depot road 

to Main street at a rapid .rate and his 

cutter was overturned, w r . Hesche 

clung to the lines and was dragged or 

thrown head first against a telephone 

pole, and his lifeless Ivtdr was carried 

into an adjacent dwelling. 

Funeral services wuro held at the 

house on Tuesday, conducted by the 

Methodist pastor from Ada, and the 

remains were interred in Cascade cem-

etery. 
Mr. Hesohe was born in Germany, 

71 yean, 10 months ago. He has 

lived on the farm five miles southwest 

of this village for lit-arly thirty years, 

and is warmly spoffeh of by all who 

kn»w him. He l^avi-s a widow and 

six children, all grown, three of whom 

are at home with their mnther; two, 

Mrs. A. Clark anil Frank ^ t»che ,a re 

in Dakota; and ••tie; Mr^Wni . Knh-

erisgttv lives at Kavenna, this sti'le. 

ALMOST FATAL. 

Wiule playing with a revolver last 

Saturday, .lay Morgan, aged 12 years, 

s-ui of Widow Morgan, shot himself 

in the abdomen. Dr. McDannell lo-

cated the bullet in the girir. and ex-

tracted the same. He thinks the hoy 

will recover if no cloth was carried 

OPPOSin? fOSTOFFirr, I.OWELL, MICHIGAN. 

ALMOST 

Everything on Earth 
t 

Bought and Sold at 

0C2 

Highest Market Prices Paid for Farm Pro-
duce of all Kinds. 

To get your money's worth buy of 

C H A S . M C C A R T Y , Lowell, Mich. 

Slate •. an account of wlutse death ap 

peared in the L R D G R R of last week. 
The pcrvicM were held al the resi-

dence of Mrs. Julia S. Farlin, and 

there ^as a largeattendance of fti.-nds 

of the family and old gentleman. 

Music was furnished hy Miss Hat-

tie Wilson, Mrs. E. II. A. Hunt . Geo. 

Winegar Carl S. Englidi and R. D 

Stocking, organist. 
The funeral address was, by request 

In regard to his religious belief, be 
hp.'nnm a believer In spiritiualilrt!.*J 

about 30 rears ago. Th- re may b e ' ' 
those present who d i not entertain | 
the s><me belief that our departed 
brother entena'med. We are here tr-' ' 
defend his heMef; we are to defend 
your belief. We contend that no per 
Son should he hlamed or hel I respon-
liible for iiih or her belief; that wn aw ' 
crejiiilres of eirenmstanees and educa " 
Hon"; that, oitr helitif is not volnntarj, • '* 
btit is forced upon us by our surround 
inus. Therefore we defend the Calb-
olic and Protestant, the Jew and Gen 

of deceased, delivered hy his old ; tile, the Heathen and Christian, the 
friend and fellow townsman, John M. Atheist and tho f- piritualist. We 

Mathewsdn, who delivered hastily 

prepared remarks pafiinllv froiii man1-

/ 

. A N O T H E R B A B E D I E S 

p S n Sunday, Mr ami 

Kibble of this village wei 

DO TOU U K E GOOD CLOTHES ? 
If so, better you try The Old Reliable. Latest and 

Best Patterns, Latest Styles, Workmanship the Best, • 
Everything as Represented, Fits Guaranteed or 
Money Refuuded and no LIES told about Com-
petitors. 

' SMITH, The Tailor. 

LOWELL PLANING MILL, 
w . J . s e n s * fear, P B O P S . ^ A K S D S A L Z X S I N 

by the hall into the wound. 

A N O T H E R B A B E D I E H S U D D E N L Y . 

Mrs. A. L. 

went for a sleigh-

ride several miles into the country, 

taking their young hahy with them. 

While returning home, the mnther 

felt the child struggling in her arms, 

as though in a fit. They stopped im-

mediately and took the babe into a 

neighboring house, but its life was 

gene. 

UNITED AGAIN. 

This, Thursday evening, just aJTwe 

close the forms for this papery \Ve 

learn of the death of our venerable 

old citizen, Abuer Knapp, wbo has 

gone to juin tfee faithful wife, who pre-

ceded him to the better word, Ju ly 

24,1894, after a married life uf nearly 

75 years. 

NEW INDU8TRT; 

Our ingenious townsman, C. W . 

Parks, has gone and done it again. 

This time it is the "Globe Aulomatic 

Plaster Sifter,'' he has inveifted, and 

already he has assurances from promi* 

nent wholesale and retail dealers that 

urftfrljit and partly eXtemporuneously. 

At request of eeVeral of our readers 

we have solicited the use of the man-

uscript and re-produce it here. 
"At special request uf liim whose 

remains are now liefore us, we meet 
with you friends to-day to assist you 
in the performance of a last sad and 
sacred duly. It will be bin a ft-w 
more days at most, before friendfl" Will 
he ralK'd to perform like duii«-s for illl 
of us. A tew nioi't' dirts and the lamp 
of life will cease to hurn, and like our 
brother here, We will be called ; and 
when tflimmuiK'd we will have lo ans 
wer, not onrself alone, hut all, without 
regard to age or sex; the high, the 
Imitdile, I he rich, the poor, the beau-
tiful and comely. It is nature's call, 
IL is her decree. Ami, as an attorney 
would say ihure is no stay of proceed-
ings, no setting the prnceedingri asrtde, 
no apnea! from this decree/ 

I l ls ineviuhle.^ Notf only that, 
but it is absolutely thai it 
should be so. Klae wnerB^Sind how 
would the hillioos who aie brought 
into being annually in this world 
alone, find room to exist, say nothing 
•it the universe of worlds? Then as 
it fa ivally necessary and natural that 
we pass from this stage of being to an-
other, and we hone and expect to a 
higher and happier one, why should 
we dread to go? Why should ww he 
miserable ourselved fit. th" thoi.ghi ? 
Why should we make our fri uds 
about ns unhappy hy complainingitnd 
grieving ahout this change? NVhv 
should we mourn when one of our 
loved ones is° Summoned to perfonlr 
this last decree, ihis same decree that 
we ourselves must perform? Hope 
and faith in ihe wisdom, love, mercy, 
charity, knowledge artd designs of 
that unknown and overfilling power 
that broifght us intM heing, and that 
governs'llie nniver.-c, ought to buoy 
us up, Whd we ought to look forward 
to the day of our departure, not with 
regret and sorrow, hut with gladness, 
joy and thanksgiving to think wo are 
leaving this plane of borrow and snf 
feTing. Il is only wofards who f«:ir 
this change; and we ought to He 
ashamed of ourselves, et-ery one of' tfs; 
to doubt or be afraid to put our trnsr 
in that infinite power that doeth all 
things well. 

Our brother, whose earthly remains 
are now liefore ns. has passed from our 
midst; he has parsed the portal the 
world calls death; he has answered 
natnie's last summons; he hss gone 
lo another anil higher sphere; none to 
an unknown land. Ami' whether to 
a slat" of sweet repose and endless 
slumber, or whether to" wake and 
b<isk in the warm sunlight of tin end-
less day nt pleasure and happineft, he 
is the gainer No mor * pilii'f, no iliore 
sorrow, no more heart aches: 

The departed was horn ill Madis<<n 
county, N. Y., in 1807 He lived to 
a ripe old at.'̂  and when he departed 

came 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Cedar Fence 
Posts, 

there is a market for this article and ! this life was 88 years old. He 

the "Combined Water Sprinkler and j \ n 'Mi, , | ,
1

i«nn 2 * ^ lH8, S e i ; , H V 
. c,... „ . . . . . i her and settle<l at haranac, Ionia 

Plwter Sifter •„ M l.rfc'e | 15 ymr . »«.. lie ^ i r -

chased this farm, where he has since 
lived with one of his danghlers, Mrs. 
Jnlia S. Farlin. Two other «hiui;h-
ters survive him, Mrs. Horlense S. 

as can be manufactured and numer-

ous large orders have been placed. 

The Globe Sprinkler Co. has been or-

ganized with headquarters at Lowell 

. . . and manufacturing has nlreadv begun. 
1IA«UTACTDRR1W C M * ! ! , DOORH, BLINna, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES AMD „ . j .1 ' cu 

BCREKNfr.M-IUL.NIMI, I X R I S I T I O N » N D M11PHIKG < D K 1 E D | The company has rented the Scvery 
A F I ' L E ^ H O D E N R A V E T R O N M A ! 0 A N D . store building and employed those ex- Lelia Farlin nf Lowell and Miss Liz-

' . ' _ cellent workmen L. F . and Geo. z ' e ' l" '1 '1 ."f SMrainic. He lost tho 
. l l<Cr' .L VJ. I ^ o w o l l j i c n . iSevery tosuperinleudo^ieratioiii. • 1 wife of hw youth about 33 veal's ago, 

contend that one in H<> more to blame ' 
for his belief than he is for the color , 
of his skin or hair, or for the dale o t , 
his hi rib His; religion was one of 
grtod dtedS", rtf f'lve for hiimanitv, and : 

that we Sliould be charitable and kind 
to all He believed, and acted upon 
bis belief, that— 

" A li tie word in k indness spoken, 
A motion or 11 tear , 

W o u l d of ten heal a In a r t thn t ' s b r o k e n 
And m-ike a f r iend sincern." 

Weall ought to learn a lesson from 
him, and so live that the world will 
be lM-iter for our having lived in it 
We should so live that when we are 
gone we will be remembered only for 
the good we have done. Our depar-
ted brother did not believe that bis 
eternal happiness or misery depended 
upon his belief. He founded his 
hopes for future felicity and happiness 
upon his goial works. He was kind, -
liberal and charitable toward all. 
Will you extend the same feeling of 
kilidne^ and charily toward him that 
he did toward yon? "Man's inhuman-
ity to man makes countless thousands 
mourn." 

We wou'd like to enquire w ho there 
is here today that is prepared to say 
that he was wrong in bis reliuious 
views? Who is 1 bete here to-da< that 
is prepared to say that his spivit is 
not here? Who is there within the 
sound of my voice that is prepared to 
say that his spirit influence is not felt 
here ibU very moment in this audi-
ence for good? 

IMS C L T O U C T E K I S T I R O . 

Onr brother was above reproach as 
a man. He was honest, kind hearted 
and accommodating. He was intelli-
gent, temiH'hite,-imlnHirious and econ-
omical. His hahiis were such as to 
command the respect of all who knew 
him. He was a kind and faithful 
friend, a loving and indulgent bus-
band and fat 'er. He loved his coun-
try and humanity. He performed his 
every dutv as a good citizen, neighbor, 
friend, parent and husband. He bad 
been a long and patient sufferer but 
he bore it all with forlitude, and when 
the hist, cud came he was calm and re-
signed and went without a murmur. 
And .we believe the world itt belter 
for hfc fiilvintr lined in it. How much 
better and bhppier this world would 
be if we all lived and practiced his 
virtues, live*I more f.ir others and less 
for ourselves His example is worthy 
ofoi r anprecjation and emulation. 
Let ti'' strive to imitate his virtues and 
follow his example, that our la«t days 
may be as jieacefnl and hopeful ns bit. 

TO T H E RF.LATIVKS. 

Dpsr mourning friends, do not 
weep, do not grieve. Drv those tears. 
You ifmy be consoled by the thought 
that you have efijoyed a father's and 
grandfather's soclelv so hnur, and thai 
yon have dotie. for him all that loving 
"hands could do. The time had come 
when nature had a right to claim her 
own, and he has gone where dear ones 
were wiiting to we'eome him home., 
Methinks we see a bridal bower, h 
group of fien denr ones, clnd ill robes 
of spotless white, with crowns of glory 
upon their heads. They approach, 
they meet, thry clasp each other in 
fond embrace. Wo hear, in tender 
tones, "dear wife." 4,d« »r husband,'* 
"dear children," "dear" parents." 
Amid the rushing of rich foliate, the 

. . r i _« I . • . . . . . . . . sinuing of birds of richest plumage 
Horlon of Saranac, Mich, ami Mrs. j , ) n^ 0 f p wee test melody tbev 
Amelia E Hayes .d New York city, ^ . i We c<.uId hear no more:— ' 
and also two granddaughters. Miss h..l been wailing hy the river. 

He hml been watching fcv the shore, 
«mlv waitins lor the hontman: 
He hss lieen and borne him o'er.l 

(X'NriMKUl'N LAel fAOtt 



STATE NEWS'NOTES. 

. A CHAPTER O P THE DOINQB O P 

M I C H I O A N O B R 8 . 

M Dctrnlt Murdrrnd by IIU Wlfc't 

r a n m o n r - IIU lload l'hopp«d Open 

•wMh m Hatchet - Ix>r«n FTOMU U> 

Xttimih While Nlelghlngi 

•A nratiil Murder »t Detroit. 
l)r. H. 12. Popo, u Detroit dentist , 

WM murdered in bin homo by a barber 
named Wm. llruHHeau, wbo had been 

-engafed an a nurse for Mrs. Pope. The 
woman wn» addicted to liquor and 
uarcotics and led her husband an 
a w f u l life by her idovenly ways and 
fihe-dcvil temper. The murderer says 
ha did the deed in nelf defense, during 
u fight. Pone's head was split open •no h head was split open 

ebonpun with a ha t che t The 
oory of tf 

nad Mrs. Pope' imd formed a conspiracy 
th the police is tha t Brusseau 

to murder the dentist while he was 
asloop tosccure about 914,000 life insur-
nnco which they had persuaded him to 
take out. Tho woman was ta!cen to 
Harper hospital under police surveil-
lanoo, and she tried to escape. Brus-
seau admits tha t he borrowed money 
to paf Pope's insurance assessments. 

ReUglan* Iixoleiance Downed at Bay City. 
Sis Catholic priests, 12 protestant 

ministers and 100 representative citi-
zeas sat on the platform at the Christ-
ian nnity meeting a t Bay City. There 
waa an audience tha t filled the opera 
heme. Hon. N. U. Bradler, presided. 
He stated the purpose of the 
meeting was to see if there 
was not a common ground upon 
which Christians could meet in fellow-
sMp. The scene was inspiring, when 
al l anited in repeating the Lord's 
prayer. I t was almost overwhelming 
vrfticB Rev. Fr. Schremb, of S t Mary's 
(Mholie church, led in singing "Nearer 
My God to Thee." The speakers were 
•f various denominations. All cordi-
ally indorsed the movement, which 
tkef declared existed solely for the 
parpaae of wiping out intolerance. 

Uovnard on Contract Convict Labor.. 
Attorney-General Maynard has an 

aUqgetber different conception of his 
than that which marked the 

oaanw of his predecessor, ex-Attorney-
General Ellis. For this reason he has 
amsmoned E. S. Grece and J . L. Pett i-
heme to show cause why the suit com-
nreoeed Dec. 31, 1804, bv Ellis against 
t k e state prison authorities should not 
J»e discontinued. Ellis filed a bill to 
• e ^ a i a the prison officials from carry-
u a g o n t a contract entered into last 
September with the Derby Cycle com-
f a m j ef Chicago fo r ' the labor of 75 
«<Mvfet6 for a period of five years, his 
da im being tha t the law of 1893 made 
n a prevision for contracting the labor 
*4. prisoners. Maynard says i t is no t 
U b dnty to a t tack the laws of the 

bu t to sustain them. 

Lovers Frozen In Each Other's Arms. 
A tragical story of the finding of a 

pa i r of lovers in a snow dr i f t frozen to 
, dea th comes from Shelby, fl'hoy were 

ieflked in each other's arms and ap-
peared to be asleep. A farmer in 
ilenonn. was awakened early in the 
marning by a noise about the house. 
He found a horse jus t outside hitched 
tm* par t of a cutter. This caused a 
seareh to be made wi th the above re-

The man was identified as a 
teaeher of the Marshallville school 

-and ihe lady, though unknown, was 
Mipposed to be h b sweethear t who 
kskd aome to visit him. 

Beoona and Marshalltown are 20 
mflas north of Muskegon on the lake 
where of Oceana county. 

Senator Watts, of Jackson, Is Dead. 
Senator John W. Watte, aged 57 

years, died a t his residence in Jackson, 
of pneumonia. Deceased had been ill 

six days, the disease having been 
oohtrac'v&d while on the recent legis-

. laMve t r ip to northern Michuran. 
ioha W. Watts was born in Leonl township, 

. Jaolaon county. Jan. U. 1838. reared on a farm 
aofl eJuoatod in a oommoa school and Leoni 
Academy. He bun always been a fanner and 
r#l«tttuteduiUerandhas accumulated a mod-
•NTUM fortune. He married Henrietta Hemans 
ta 1866 and has three grown daughters. Mr. 
Watte has been a icepubiioan since the orjran-
IOSMAB of the party. He was town cleric seven 

OTA. supervisor six years and elected to the 
lilature in 1886.1X88 and 1800. He declined 

- to««n in in land was elected a state senator 
from Jackson and Washtenaw last fall by 
•aarty 4,000 majority. 

- 1M rravonta Search for tho Chicora Wreck 
The tug Dickinson le f t Chicago in 

search of the wreck of the Chicora. 
Nhe went out 25 miles, bu t was forced 
to return. She reported five inches of 
ice and heavy snow. No boat can 
enter or leave the harbor a t Benton 
Harbor even with explosives to break 
her way through the 15 miles of ice 
extending out from shore, short of 24 
hears of steady work. The Petoskey 
which tried to get out remains stuck 
on her icoburg. Nothing can possibly 
be done to find the remains of the 
Obicora for some time yet. 

Ortonvltle Pioneer Snlcldes. 
H. D. Phelps, one of the pioneers of 

ilrtonville, hung himself in his barn. 
He fastened a rope to his hay fork rack 
ia the corner of his barn, then got on 
a small scaffold, fastened the rope 
aroand his neck and jumped off, drop-
pitt£ about eight f e e t Mr. Phelps 
waa a inan well liked by every one and 
loaves a large faqaily and many friends 
to tnoarn his loss. 

Otsego Luke Mnn Frozen to Death. 
Ex-Deputy Sheriff C. D. Wright, of j 

ttosego Lake, started on foot to j 
carry supplies f rom t h a t place to his : 
fishing shanty on Chubb Lake. He j 
took tlie wrong road in the woods and | 
froze to death, lour miles from Otsego j 
Lake, where he was found by the i 
sheriff s searching party. 1 

MICHIGAN H A P P E N I N O B . 

The Exchange hotel a t S t Louis 
was destroyed by fire. 

John Pfenning, of Maple Grove, was 
killed by a falUng pine stamp. 

Hanse Lenarde, of Thompsonvlile, 
wsa s t ruck on the head by a fal l ing 
tree and cannot live. 

The new 80,000 gymnasium a t Alma 
college will soon be buil t with a 
museum in connection. 

W, Jennings' barn near Owosso, was 
destroyed and 20 sheep perished. Loss, 
•2,000, covered by insurance. 

A large limb in fal l ing struck Her-
man Priehs, aged 22, who was chop-
ping wood near Pontiae, killing him. 

A bill has passed the lower house of 
congress authorizing the secretary of 
war to make a survey of Kalamazoo 
river. 

William J. Murphy, son of the fa-
mous temperance evangelist, Francis 
Murphy, is leading revival meetings a t 
UowelL 

The huge sea serpent which has so 
excited Petoskey's Prohibitionists 
turns out to be an old sail floating 
upon a spar. 

In response to a petition from 200 
persons, the Eaton county supervisors 
have called a special election on the 
local option question for March 18. 

The Union depot used by the F. & 
P. M., the T. & A. A. and the S. & C.C. 
railroads at Clare was entirely de-
stroyed by tire. Loss about $5,000. 

Henry M. Rose, the well-known 
newspaper man of Grand Rapids, has 
received official notice of his appoint-
ment as private secretary to Senator 
Burrows. 

Gov. Rich will not call a special 
election in the Third district to fill the 
Burrows vacancy. The election is 
called for April 1, wi th the regular 
spring election. 

D. R. Cunningham and Engineer 
Granville, of Det ro i t have submitted 
a proposition to build an electric road 
from Lawton to Paw Paw, if Paw Paw 
will pay 920,000. 

Harry, the son of Jaa. Abbott , was 
seriously, if not fatal ly, injureid by 
riding on a toboggan, a t Pontiae, the 
sled St r ik ing a pos t Several others 
were slightly injured. 

Mrs. Gertie MeLellan, 30 years of 
age, committed suicide a t Benton har-
bor because she had "seen enough 
pain and pleasure in th is l i fe ." She 
was in delicate health. 

The old officers of Michigan Masonic 
home association a t Grand Rapids 
were re-elected. The total receipts of 
the year were 97,100, and there is a 
surplus on hand of $1,200. 

The Christian Woman's Board of 
Missions has secured the services of 
Prof. G. P. Coler as one of the instruct-
ors of the Bible chairs recently estab-
lished a t the Michigan University. 

Wm. Gee, south of Belleville, at-
tempted to thaw out an iron pump in 
the barn by pu t t ing s t raw around i t 
and then sett ing fire to the straw. Re-
sult, the barn and contents burned. 

Henry Hntton, of Dutton, was killed 
by a Michigan Central t ra in near 
Grand Rapids. He was 10 years old 
and unmarried. Friends say he was 
the son of noble parents in Holland. 

Ernest Williams, aged 16 years, of 
Juani ta , was accidentally shot and 
killed while hun t ing rabbits. He was 
walking qn a log when he slipped and 
fell, his gun was discharged, killing 
him. 

Gov. Rich has appointed Chase 
Osborne, editor of the Sanlt Ste. Marie 
News, state game warden for a term 
of four years, beginning February 1, 
to succeed Hon. Charles S. Hampton, 
of Petoskey. 

With babe in arms, Alice Wesner, a 
girl of 14 appeared in Justice South-
worth 's court a t Ovid, to give evidence 
against Wellington Stevens, a boy not 
much older, charging him with the 
paternity of her child. 

The ladies of S t Cecilia's Guild of 
S t Paul s Episcopal church, assisted 
by ladies of Saginaw, will publish the 
Saginaw Evening News February 14, 
tak ing exclusive charge of the plant 
for tha t day. The net proceeds of the 
venture will go to the society. 

Charges have been brought against 
S n p t F. D. Clarke, of the Michigan 
School for the Deaf a t F l i n t I t is 
claimed that he has fired competent 
teachers because they were not in 
sympathy wi th his rebel views of the 
civil war. 

Dr. George Benton, veterinary sur-
geon of Coldwater, waa bitten by a 
rabid dog, which he was treating. 
Mr. Benton went to Chicago to take 
the Pasteur t r e a t m e n t The dog is a 
valuable cocker spaniel which ti)ok a 
prize a t a bench show this year. 

Ed Vanoiman, an employe of the 
Ellsworth Lumber company, near Pe-
toskey on the C. & W. M., fell into a 
log slip, where the water is kept a t tho 
boiling point by an exhaust pipe. His 
flesh was literally cooked and fell 
from him in flakes as he was taken 
from the water, l ie died a few hours 
later. 

Fred Cams and William Bean, Clio 
saloonkeepers, were sentenced in the 
circuit court to each pay a fine of 8100, 
or spend 05 days in the Detroit house 
of correction fo r violation of the liquor 
law. In pronouncing sentence Judge 
Wisner said if they should come before 
him again no fine alternative would 
be given. 

George J. Milks is a logging con-
tractor near Manistee. A band of so-
called whitecaps do not approve of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milks for some reason, 
and have ordered him to leave the 
country. Milks defles the whitecaps 
and has armed himself. He threatens 
to shout tiie lir.^t waitecap that puts in 
an appearance. 

S T A T E LBUIttLATURE, 

8nUTX.-mhday.-The session waa brJuf 
but interesting. Several hills were reported 
favorably by committees as fotlows: Providing 
that one member of the board of trustees of 
the Agricultural oollegn should bo a graduate 
of the same! to Incorporate clubs of League of 
American Wheelmen; for sabmiaaioa of oon-
stitutional amendment for edueational qualifl-
cations of electors; doing away with cumulalive 
voting for members of the Houae. the 
one aiatrlot one man bill; for 116,000 appropria-
tion for Pioneer and Historical Society; amoad-
ing divorce laws; for Jury oommiaaion for Bay 
county. The Senate conourred la the House 
resolutions indorsing Cot. Edward Hitt tor 
member of the National Oettysburg commis-
sion, and for the loan of war relies to tempor-
ary G. A. R, exhibition at Kalamazoo. Bills 
Introduced; To secure safety in use oflooal 
and portable boilers and engines and compe-
tency In '.uose who manage them; amendlag 
election lnw relative to oath to be taken; 
amending law relative to the powers snddutles 
of otHcers authorized to sell real estate; a bill 
relative to the testimony of husband and wife 
in criminal cases, allowing them to teatify 
against each other: to establish a college ot 
eclectic medicine and surgery In tho University 
of Michigan: amending law of original writs as 
to commencement of suit: for working home (or 
adult blind men to be established in Saginaw 
and appropriating &9.000 therefore; amend-
ing law for incorporation ot co-operative and 
mutual beneut associations; to authorize al-
lowance by decree ot court of reasonable solic-
itor and counsel fees; proposing amendment 
to constitution relative to incorporation ot 
cities; allowing cities to incorporate; for tho 
protection o( street car employes in inclement 
weather; appropriating IK.OOO for improve-
ments at Kalamazoo asylum; amending 
law relative to the taking and catch-
ing of fish ia the Inland waters of the state. 
HODSB.—Tbe village charter bill drafted by the 
state municipal charter commission consumed 
almost the entire day, being considered in com-
mittoeot the whole. The bill to change the 
name of Wayne county to Blank county was 
killed. Bills introduced: To prevent deception 
in manufacture, sale and use ot substitutes for 
butter: amending law relative to equipment of 
Michigan Nationul Guard; providing for exam-
ination of persons elected or recommended for 
aypoiatment to certain oOlcea in the M. N. Q.; 
regulating and governing the appointment of 
staff officers in M. N. Q.: prohiDltlbg assem-
blage of armed companies for drill without per-
mission of commander-in-chief; tor taxation of 
attorneys' fees in justice courts; amending law 
relative to limitation of personal action; for 
appointment by courts ot physicians to examine 
persons in suits for damages on account of per-
sonal injuries: for taking of testimony of 

issue partlea to causes and witnesses before 
law; joined therein; amending pharmacy 

amending Ush law; giving Justices of the peace 
jurisdiction over foreign corporations: regulat-
ing taxation of costs In actions for malicious 

Firosecutions; amending law relative to prlnt-
ng and distribution of public documents; re-

quiring county treasurers to furnish transcripta 
and abetracta of record: amending law relative 
to-probate registers: amendlag road law; for 
compensation of persons Isolated bv order of 
health officers: amending marriage license law; 
for Incorporation of temples of the Mystic 
Order of the New Kaaba. 

SBNATB. — Fourteenth day.—Senator Mc-
Laughlin's Joint resolution tor a constitutional 
amendment providing an eduoational quallflea-
tion for electors was adopted. An effort was 
made to strike out tbe aord "male" ao that 
women could vote, but It was decided to allow 
that Issue to corns up separately. Another of 
Senator McLaughlin's resolutions waa also 
adopted, changing the form of oath to be ad-
ministered to electors clullenged at the polls 
to make it conform with the new five-year 
residence clause for foreign born citi/ons. 
Several bills wore favorably reported from 
committees: To require the secretary of state 
and other offlccrs to give bonds for the per-
formance of their duties: for the imnedlato 
registration and prompt return of births and 
deaths; for the incorporation of mutual benefit 
associations: for vestibules (or the protection 
of motormen on street care. Bills passed were: 
Amending law relative to suits against foieiga 
corporations: repealing act requiring certain 
terms of circuit court of Iosco county to be held 
at An Sable: to require board of auditors to 
pass on accounts of members of the geological 
survey: (or submission of oonstitutioaal quaU-
tlcations for electors. New bills Introduced: 
Amending law relative to printing and distri-
bution of documents; amending law for wind-
ing up affairs of mining corporations; (or in-
corporation of Masonic associations: (or state 
uniformity of text books; for division of prop-
erty held In trust: amending law for incorpor-
ation of manufacturing companies: amending 
law regulating recording of notice of lis pendens. 
Horse.-Rep. Redfern noticed a bill (or the 
submission ot a prohibition amendment. Rep. 
Foster wants stockholders of banka held per-

of depositors, 
raise the limit 

the bill pro-
vides for issuing *600400 bonds for a highway— 
either bridge or tunnel—to connect Detroit and 
Belle Isle. The village charter bill occupied 
nearly the entire day. Bills latrodnoed: To 
amend tbe statutes relative to oonnty officers; 
for appropriation for asylum for criminal in-
sane; to amend general tax law, by repealing 
exemption of ohurch property: to amend law 
relative to competency of witnesses; to aid 
county agricnltutfcl societies; authorizing anU 
regnlating the parole of convicts; amending 
general tar law, to decide where individuals or 
corporations having more thin one office in the 
state shall pay their taxes: to amend the 
general tax law, lo repeal mortrage tax: to 
provide for division of property held in tmst: 
a congressional apportionment bill; to provide 
for solicitors' fees in foreclosure of real estate 
mortgages; to prohibit posting private adver-
tisements on public bridges; amending law 
relative to the salaries of justices of tbe su-
preme court; requiring probate judges in cer-
tain cases to give notice to foreign counsel ot 
application for administration of estates of 
deceased oersons; providing for an assaylug 
building and for appropriation for the Michi-
gan Mining school: amending law relative to 
sale of liquors within one mile of Michigan 
Soldiers' ilome. 

SXKATB.—Fifteenth day.—Senator Thomp-
son's Detroit board of health bill, which 
has raised such a row, was re-
ported favorably by the cities and 
villages committee with the reoommendation 
that it pass. The amendments made in com-
mittee provide for minor appointments by the 
board, such as inspectors of meat, milk, food 
and pinmhing. and two sanltanr Inspectors, one 
for tbe eastern and one for the western dis-
trict. The judiciary committee reported favorr 
ably the joint resolution for an indeterminate 
sentence law. The governor transmitted the 
voluminous report of the Chickamauga and 
Chattanooga commission, detailing the work 
done looking to marking the positions of Mich-
igan troops in those engagements, important 
bills noticed: Providing for the purchase of U. 
S. flogs for school houses by each school district 
in the state; to amend tbe law relative to trade 
and labor unions, so that they may incorporate 
and sue and be «ued; to repeal tbe charter of 
Detroit and attach tbe territory to Windsor, 
Ont; to prevent absolutely the killing of deer 

Jrevious to Nov. 1, 18U/: an appropriation of 
1*5,882,no for the fish commission for the next 

two years; repealing the law exempting trom 
taxation for ten years railroads organized north 
of tbe forty-fourth parallel. Bills introduoed; 
Amending act to facilitate the giving of bonds; 
to allow street railway corporations to oon-
demn plank roads; authorizing; an appropria-
tion of swamp lands to improve Maple 
river: amending election law. Hocss. 
—The morning eusslon was consumed 
by the villugr corporation bill prepared by the 
municipal charter comsi.ission. anu It was not 
until the afteruoon sessiun that u vote was 
taken, which resulted >n the passage of the bill 
to taiie immediate effect. Bills were noticed; 
To prevent the importation of convicts from 
other status and icrrltories to Michigan, a biow 
at the uetrult House of Correction: providing 
that justices or the peace shall havo Jurisdiction 
in civil suits where tbe amount involved does 
not exceed tnO i. instead of SJJO, R.J present, 
and also forbids appaals in cases where the 
amount is less than ^bu. unless tho circuit court 
ardors sucu appeal. All bills introduood tor 
protection of usn and game are to be oodltied 
into a general bill revising present laws. New 
bills introdUL-ed: Amending law re ativs to age 
of consent, making it lit instead of 14 years; 
amending banking law; amending election law: 
amending law for appointment ot probate reg-
isters; amending la « tqr payment of salaries 
of oitlcers and employes of lo^isiature: exempt-
ing upivir peninsula from franchise foe law; 
amenaing garni-,hec law; amending relative to 
relief of soldiers outside Soldiers' Home: for 
incorporation ot camping, fishing and huntlog 
associations; to license sale of cigarettes; for 
regisirallon of electors prior to spring election 
of 18̂ 5; proposing a proUiDitlou amendment. 

MAJOR AND MINOR. 

NBWB O P INTEREST AND MORE 

OR L E S S IMPORTANCE. 

About 880 People Drowned by tbe Sinklag 

of th* Bteamor Elbe la a Collision with 

the BtMaser Cratblc la tho North Bea-

Oaly Abeat a Soote Woro Saved. 

f' 

London: T h e North German Lloyd 
steamer Elbe, Cant VonGossel, f rom 
Bremen for New York, via. Southamp-
ton, waa sunk io a collision with the 
British steamer Crathle, in tbe North 
sea, 30 mile# off the Hoek van Holland.' 
The Elbe bad between 850 and 400 souls 
aboard, of whom but 24 were saved. 
Barely 20 minutes elapsed between the 
'oollisfon and the sinking of the Elbe, 
and all the passengers were asleep 
when the shock came. 

Surviving officers report tha t the 
Elbe was proceeding along a t her usual 
ra te of speed and keeping the ordinary 
lookouts. The night was dark, there 
was a cold wind and a choppy sea, but 
no gale. Suddenly the forward look-
out reported that the l ights of a 
steamer were close aboard over the 

irt bow. Before the course of the 
Ibe could be changed the steamer 

struck her jus t about the engine room, 
going through her plates as though 
they were pasteboard and str iking her 
nose almost completely through the 
hull of the Elbe. The officer in charge 
of the ship a t once saw tha t she was 
doomed and gave hurried orders to 
elear away the lifeboats for launching. 
Three of the lifeboats were cleared 
and lowered, but one of them capsized 
and all bu t one of the occupants were 
drowned. The first boat contained 
the third officers, chief engineer, pur-
ser aud about 21 passengers. These 

CONOEIB8SIONAL NEWS. 

SBHATB.—40th day.—The flnonolalemergeacy 
came up whsa Mr. Maadersoa (Rep, NMm 
presented a resolution on the sabjeet. a > pre-
faced it by stating that setae oompromlae was 
essential. There must be sa adjuatnoeal e( 
eonfllcting views, a giving sad taking. The 
resolution directs the committee on Unaaca to 
prepare a measure having ths fouowlng esaen-
tial features: First, the aecretarv of the treas-
ury to maintain a reserve fund of tMMMO ot 
gold and £00.000,000 of silver; seeond. 
an Issue of bonds, payahle in either 
gold or silver at the option of the holder, tor 
the maintenance of reserve; third, outstanding 
legal tender notes to be redeemed ia goid-er 
silver at the option of the holder, sad net reis-
sued; fourth, for the next five years gold te be 
eiehsngesble (or silver and sliver ex-
changeable (or gold; il(th, national banks to 
be authorized to use the foregoing hoods as a 
basis for Issuing notes, and the tax on notes to 
be removed; sixth, import duties from coun-
tries having the gold standard to be payable la 
gold, andf rom countries having the silver 
standard to be payable in either gold or sliver, 
at the option of the Importer; seventh, aother-
ise the coinage of silver and gold, at a ratio of 
10 to 1, to the capacity of the mints. The fore-

Klng resolution coming from a Republican 
nator, and including a concession to sllvsr, 

attracted the closest attention. Mr. Man-
derson asked the immediate consideration 

; of the resolution, but it was referred. 
Mr. Chandler, o( New Hampshire, Introduoed 1 several important amendments to the railroad 
pooling bill recently reported from the Inter-
state commeroe committee.- He said that 

, under the proposed law all the railroads o( the 
countnr could unite into one oompaajr with a 

I capitalization o( 111.000.000,000. '"The profits 
I of railroad management depend largely npon 
I the rate of wages paid to employes. The oom-
panics may embody In their partnership sgree-

£ i 

were picked up by the fishing smack 
Wildnower and taken to Lowestof t 

News of the Jap-Chink War. 
Washington: Secretary Greaham has 

received cablegrams from U. S. Min-
ister Den by a t Pekin, confirming the 
landing of the Japanese troops near 
Chee Foo. I t is reported that Teng 
Chang Fu, SO miles north of Chee Foo, 
had been bombarded by Japanese 
troope, who had subsequently ef-
fected a landing on the 8han Tung 
promotory. This places the Japanese 
in a position between Pekin on the 
west and the great fortress of Wei-Hai-
Wei on the east. 

London: A dispatch from Shanghai 
says that the Japanese have now sur-
rounded Wei-Hai-Wei. The Japanese 
troops have been withdrawn from Teng 
Chow, their landing a t tha t place hav-
ing been effected only for the purpose 
of creating a diversion. The Chinese 
declare t h a t Wei-Hai-Wei has a garri-
son and supplies sufficient to enable 
the town to withstand a prolonged 
attack. 

LATEB.—London: A dispatch f rom 
Shanghai gives the following Chinese 
official account of the Japanese move-
ments against Wei Hai Wei On Janu-
ary 26 the Japanese twice attacked 
the west side of Wei Hai Wei, sup-
ported by five large and small guns. 
The at tacks were repelled. The Jap-
anese threatened the eastward de-
fenses, bu t the Chinese were prepared 
and the enemy retired. The Japanese 
wished to a t tack the Chee Foo forts , 
bu t were prevented by the foreign 
fleet 

Shanghai: I t is annoanced here 
tha t the delay of the departure of the 
Chinese peace envoys is due to dis-
agreements among the ministers a t 
Pekin. 

Beak Cashier •140,000 Short. 
Charles M. Hughes, J r . , ex-caah<er 

of tbe Firs t National bank of Lima O., 
has been arrested on the charge of 
misappropriation of 9140,000 of the 
bank's funds. This is the bank in 
which Senator Brice is largely inter-
ested. The bank loaned large sums to 
the Monroe Manufacturing company, 
of Lima, which failed and an assess-
ment of 100 per cent had to be made on 
the bank stockholders. Walter Zinn, 
a Columbus stockholder, refused to 
pay up and caused Hughes a r r e s t 

Jadg* Long Gets His Penaion. 
Washington: An important chapter 

has been added to the history of a 
somewhat celebrated litigation prose-
cuted under the t i t le United States 
ex-relations Charles D. Long versus 
Wm. Loch ran, commissioner of pen-
sions, and Hoke Smith, secretary of 
the interior. Long again wins. In the 
supreme couit of the District of Colom-
bia, Judge Bradley granted a wri t of 
mandamus commanding Commissioner 
Lochran to vacate bis order of March 
4 last and pay Justice Long's pension 
a t the ra te of 973, instead of 850 per 
month. 

Steaaaer Lost With 446 Men, 
Athens: The Greek government and 

the British minister have received 
information that a bottle was foa:.d off 
the coast of Zantes ia the Boolap with 
these words: "Sinking rapidly. In-
form German admiralty. German 
warship Stein," The German naval 
list says that the Stein carried 446 men 
and was assigned to the east African 
station. 

N E W S I N B R I E F . 

Louis Lackey dangerously earved 
Biar Crohn a t Grand Rapids because 
the la t ter would not give him tobacco. 

By the spreading of the rails on the 
Vandalia line near Coatsville, lnd.. 
four passenger coaches of a fast train 
were wrecked. Two persons were 
killed and 30 seriously injured. 

Influenza is spreading a t Lyons, 
France, in an alarming manner. The 
ceath rate from this disease has in-
creased to over 100 weekly, aud hardly 
a family in tho city has esoaped an at-
tack of i t 

ment a schedule of wages for all classes of 
; railroad operatives to be maintained npon all 

the large roads of tho country. In short Ibis 
>11,000.000,000 partnership Is given uallmited 
power o( railway consolidation: all railway 

i competition anywhere in the country Is thus 1 abolished by act of congress; rates of tares 1 and freights for tbe whole country may be 
I fixed by one managing board." He also of-
fered an amendment providing (or arbitration 
to nettle controversies between railroads and 
thelremployes, and said: "To omit to adopt this 

I amendmc it, if this bill Is passed, will place 
the 87.i.Utti railroad workmen o( this eonotry 
under the iron heel o( as merciless a tyranny 
of employers of labor as the world has eeer 
seen.'1 The resolution and the amendments 
were agreed to. A resolution by Mr. Allispa, 
calling upon the secretary ot the treasnir for 
Information as to what portion ot tht 4IOI.Un.ooo 
^old reserve had been used for current ex-
penses, went over. A measure was passed for 
the sale ot interchangeable mileage tickets to 
commercial travelers, known as tbeosmmer-
clal travelers'bilL Most of the day wasg tea 
to the bankruptcy hill, Mr. Mitchell (Rep. On.) 
offering a substitute on the lines o( the so-
called Torrey bankruptcy bill, and Mr. George 
(Miss.) speaking at length in explaaaUoa of 
the bilL Hocss.—A special order was invoked 

a vote the nlll to repeal the one-
cent differential duty Imposed by 

the new tariff law on sugar Imported by 
bounty-paying countries, and It was paand 
without amendir ents by a vote o( 230 te SI. A 
series o( amend oenta, two looking toretalla 
tion in case Oermanv refused to admit oar 
meat products alter the repeal of the differ-
ential; one to repeal the one-eighth differeaUal 
on refined sugar: another to provide that Mtis 
act should not be construed to mean mat the 
United States surrendered the right nnder 
treaties ocataining favored nntion rtaossa. to 
effect bounties by the Imposition ef eqatvalent 

to bring to a vote the 
tenth of a 

differential dnties, and one to place aUeuoar, 

debate 
_ _ _ _ (tWines 

very spirited. It touched quite extensiieif oa 

raw and refined, on the free list, were 
practically strictly party votes. The debate 
was ot an InteresUng character, and at I' 

the treasury situation and the remedies to be 
applied. Mr. Dlngley made a long statement 
of the receipts and expenditures to shew that 
the treasury waa suffering from lack o( revenos 
and that the first duty of the govenuseat was 
to increase the receipts ot the treasury. Mr. 
Reed took a similar view of the aUoaUoa 
which was again oootroverted by Ma Wttsoa 
(W. Va.) 

SKIIATX.—41st day.-The financial (pnetiom 
was the cause af as stirring scenes as have been 
witnessed in the chamber (or many daiat Mr. 
Vest gave a personal tnr to the debate by de-
claring that the President had declared war oa 
sliver and was seeking to make Congreas aooee-
sory to the welding of the simple gold standard 
on the people. The Senator asserted with 
dramatic emphasis that he had thus tar bald 
his peace, but that there must now baa sepa-
rating of the wave between him and the Presi-
dent. He did not believe the people favored a 
retirement of BOOMNMO of greeabaeka and 
treasury notes and the substiUKlon of ao o«r-
reney at all. He did not believe they favored 
gold obligations running (0 years with Interest 
aggregating $7&,ooo.uuu at the end of that time. 
It was a selfish suggestion that posterity abooM 
b« left to pay this bad debt. Mr. Shermaa. ef 
Ohio, spoke for the first time since the new 
phases ot the financial situation were pie- . 
sented. He said that he did not bellere tbe 
country could find relief In the free coinage of 
silver. And yet the Senate was being brenght 
face to face with the alternative of taking n e e 
sliver or nothing. If there was to be a cbetce 
between the two coin standards, then the Sen-
ator believed In taking tbe one which waa tec-
ognlsed the world over as the best. But he did 
not believe such a course was Imperatlim Be 
stiU believed that both metals could be aead. 
"Hut I am bemd to say," said Mr. Sbaman, 
••that the finance committee is utterly helpless. 
We are equally divided. We are not able to 
report unless ooncessious are made to sliver." 
Tbe Japanese treaty was ratified la exeoatlve 
session. HODSK.—A bill was taken under eon-
sideration to fund tbo debt due the government 
from the Union Paeiuc and Kansas Paoffio 
railroads with 8 per cent 60-T6ar bonds. 

SKHATX.—42nd day.—A critical stage eC the 
financial discussion was unexpectedly preeip-
itated at a late hour. Intermittent retarence 
had been made to the subject thronghaaS the 
day, bnt It was without deimlto form or pur-
pose, and the Senate • inail* lapsed into a dis-
cussion ot the District of Columbia apprepria-
tion bilL But the financial questiaa arose la-
ddentally and Mr. Gormaa launched a apeech 
which proved to be one ot the one of tbe moat 
effective he has delivered at the pressatasa-
sion of congress. He pointed out tbe gravity 
of the treasury attuatioa, intimating thai tbe 
facts were being held back, and that aa In-
vestigation would show startling detMeaotes. 
He defended the Senate against 
of impotenoy and declared sra 
Serfeci faith that this great body 

o l u full duty before It adjourned. Ha 
financial remedy would. If necessary, be added 
as a rider to an appropriation bill Spurred on 
by the energy Mr. Gorman had snddealy In-
jected into the question, the Senate at onoe 
proceeded to consider and pass three import-
ant resolutions calling on Seoretary Oavllsle 
for information conceming every detail bear-
ing on revenues, reserves, deficiencies, eta^ % A 
warm party debate occurred during thet warm party debate occurred during the dag ea 
the question of party extravaganoa. l o t 
Chandler, Mr. Plattand other R« publican Sen-
ators asserted that the total appropriaMaastor 
this Congress would reach fl.UOl.WM.OQS, a mil-
lion in exeess of the billion apprqwiated by 
the Fifty-first congress. Hocss—The Honse 
devoted six hours to tho dobate on the Pnclfle 
railroad funding bill. 

SKH/.TS.—4Sd day-The financial qveatian 
again came before the Senate as aa InaUVmt to 
the consideration ot tbo pending Dislrtet ef 
Columbia appropriation bill, and Mr. Teller 
made an effective speech to give the snggsntive 
warning that ho would see to it that so far as 
tbe present session of Congress was eonoorned 
there should be no hasty or weak leglslntion 
oa the lines now proposed.- In view of Mr. 
Teller s recognl/od position as un authority 
among the elemout favorable to silver, the 
statement was regarded as hiving an import-
ant bearing on tbe situation. Referring to tbe 
propoied new bond insue. Mr. Teller Said It 
would be about as offective as pouring water in 
a sieve. And those bonds aru being put out 
when the administration was olalmiogtohave 
ample revenue for expenses. Mr. ToUer added 
with great force. "The admiuistratlo i oloor 
financial affairs bos never before boca in abso-
lutely incompetent hands, but if the Senator 
from Maryland Is right tbey are in suoh hands 
now." UOVSB.—A scene of the wildast and 
most intense excitement occurred a t the Con-
clusion of tbe debate on Mr. Hltt's Hawaiian 
resolution trrowlng out of u personal dlifioulty 
between Mr. BrecKinridgs. of heutuoky, aqd 
Mr. Heard, of Missouri, In which opithoto like 
"Impertinent puppy." "coward," "scoundrel." 
"liar." were bundled. ( 
when friends interposed 

Onn blow was struck 

A WOMAN'S NERVES. 

T H E STORY O P A WOMAN T O 
WHOM NOISE WAS 

TORTURE. 

Proatrated By tha Least Excitemsnt— 
Physlelaas Baffled By Her Case. 

[EYam the Gate City, Keokuk, Iowa.] 
Mis. Helen Meyers, whose home is at 8615 

Vernon avenue, Chicago, and whose visit to 
Keokik, la., will long be remembered, was 
at one time afflicted with a nervous malady 
which at times drove her nearly to distrac-
tion. "Those terrible headaches are a 
thing of the past," she said the other day 
to a Gate City representative, "and there 
is quite a story in connection with it, too, 
"My nervous system sustained a great shock 
some fifteen years sgo,brought on, 1 believe, 
through too much worrying over family 
matters and then allowing my love for my 
books to get the better of my discretion 
where my health was concerned. Why, 
whenever my affairs at home did not t 
along just as I expected, I would invsriabl 
become prostrated from the excitement at 
1 would consider myself fortunate Indeed if 
the efloots of tho attack would not remain 
for a week. 1 was obliged to give up our 

Seasant home not far from the Lake bhore 
ive, because I could not stand tbe noise 

in that locality. 1 could find no place in the 
city which I deemed suitable to one whose 
nervous system was always oa tho point of 
explosion. To edd to my misfortunes my 
complexion underwent a change and I looked 
so yellow and sallow that I was ashamed 
to venture from the house s t sll. 

'• 'Madam,' said my doctor to me soon 
after an unusually severe attack of the 
malady, 'unless you leave the city and seek 
some place of quiet, you will never recover.' 
So 1 concluded I would visit my undo, who 
lives hi Dallas county, Iowa, and whose 
farm would surely be s good plaoe for one 

itiable condition. I picked up the 
Gate City one day and happened to come 
across an interesting recital of the recovery 
of aome woman in New York stato who was 
afflicted as 1 had been. This woman had 
been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People. I thought that if Pink Pills 
oared that woman tbey might do tho same 
for me. I began to take the pills according 
to directions and I began to feel better from 
the s t a r t Alter 1 bad taken several boxes 
of them I was ready to go back to Chicago. 
My nervousness was gone and my complex-
ion waa as fresh as that of any 16-yearcld 
girl in Iowa, and Pink Pills is what put the 
color ia my cheeks. No wonder I am in 
such high spirits and feel like a prize 

Kter. Ana no wonder I like to come to 
kak, for if it bad not been for Pink Pills 

booght from a Keokuk firm 1 would not 
be alive now," laughingly concluded the 

I t r. Williams' Pink Pills contain all ths 
elements necessary to give new life and 
richness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists, 
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 
60 cents per box, or six boxes for 13.60. 

No woman objects to a long Ufa; she only 
hopes she won't live to grow old. 

1,000 BUS POTATOKS PER ACRE. 

Wonderful yields in potatoes, oats, 
corn, farm and vegetable seeds. Cat 
this ent and send Tic postage to the 
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, 
Wis., for their great seed book and 
sample of Giant Spurry. wnn 

"Shonld I take him? Advise mo well, bnt 
don't dissuade me from taking him"—Dutch. 

Purify Your Blood 
Strengthen and Invigorate your nerves 
and muscles, tone your stomach and 
digestive organs, and build up your whole 
system by tbe use of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
it you would avoid the grip, pneumonia, 

Sarsa-
parilla 

ures 
l i 2 S J 'S 

C d i p h t h e r i a a n d 
typhoid fever. These 
d i s e a s e s seek for 1 <%%%%% 
their most ready victims, persons wbo arc 
weak, tired, debilitated and all ran down, 
owing to impure and impoverished blood. 
Hood's Barsaparilla purifies and vitalizes 
tbe Mood and thus wards off disease. 

HOOd'P PUIS cure nausea, slolThdadache.' 

i In five yean. 

w a S t e b . 

ACRE APPLES, Si,493 
LovMn*. Me., tor f r e e waiple copy Mlitng abaal Ik 
A pmet lea l Frelt and ram rapat, publukad by 
asark Bros., 40c • yea r i drtraiattoa, SM.SMeopiM, 
Tbe "ft win ef th* Cmm"—CITM tbe bwy rrull 
Orever er Famer, wbo bata't UM tint* or tbe moau 
tebeyaaSraad a gnat maaa of papers, what U heel 
trmm thtmm oil . what b« woate se fcaew 
wbalweaU take him days to tearrb oat tor hlnuelt 

$1,000,000 CURE 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 

Schratf* Rheumatic Gore 
Merer r a i l e d , risaaant, bamlasr 

TraeTMUmoelalf. Sank terannoas arery. 
where. Take nothing "Jut a* good" oa 
arldcb yoer dselsr BMkas Swlee ea ranch. 
rartSaa tha blood. Ko Splaai or mareaiy. 
A tow good egeats •aatsd. 

SWARSOI RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 
1*7 Oeorbern St. . CHIOAOO. 

Oneof my children had 
a vay had discharge 
from Ihe nose. Physi-
cians prescribed with-
out benefit. After using 
Ettfs Cream Balm a 
short time the disease 
reas emed.—A.O. Can/, 
Corning, K Y. 

CATARRH 
tbe Serea, protecta the Membrane from Cold* KB-
atamOie Senses of Taste and SaelL The Salmis 
qntokiy absorbed and gives relist at once. 

A particle U applied Isto each noatrll and is agree, 
able. Friee B0 oenia at Druggista or by mall. 
BIT BB0TE1U, M Warren St., l e w York. 

HER FIRST CAKE. 

Bhs measured out ths butter with a very 
solemn sir 

Ths milk and suTar also and she took the 
greatest oars 

Vo count the e/gs correctly and to add a little 
bit 

Of bsklag powder, which, yon know, bsglnnsrs 
oft omit 

Then she stirred it altojether and she baked 
It full an hour -

But she never quits forgave herself for leav-
ing out the flour! 

—Springfield Republican 

A Pass ive C r i m e . 
BY "TBB DUCHESS." 

C H A P T E R VIII—CONTINUED. 
••What is It, my iamb?" she says, 

bending down to her with deep con* 
cera "What distresses youP All 
day long you have been f re t t ing , 
and now, even as evening falls upon 
us, I find you weeping again! Why 
is this, my precious? What has 
happened?" 

••It is nothing," says Maud,ova8ivo-
ly. "A foolish fancy; and, besides, 
my head aches." 

•'Or your hear t , perchance. Yet 
why? He has come back to you, 
that young Penruddock, safe and 
sound. Your conscience, therefore, 
must bo free of offense. Saumarez 
has been t rue to his word, and has 
spared him: yet, in spi te of al l th is , 
you a re openly unhappy. The boy 
is alive. I t is I should weep for 
that , not you." 

••Esther," says the gi r l , suddenly, 
si t t ing up, and confront ing her with 
flushed cheeks and angry eyes, "you 
must not speak thus—you shall not ; 
and if you persist in ha t ing him, 1 
shall learn to bate you!" 

••Ay, tha t will be my reward, no 
doubt!" mut te r s t s t h e r , b i t t e r l j . 

He r tone smites her l i s tener to the 
h e a r t 

••I was wrong," she says, with 
contrition. ••How could I speak to 
you like tha t?" She slips a warm, 
soft a rm round tka woman's neck aa 
she speaks, and Esther , tu rn ing , 
kisses her l i t t le hand with passion-
ate love. "How could I hate one 
who has taken care of me all my 
life, and even saved me from dea th 
once, as you have told me? But of 
what kind you have no t said. Death 
from s tarva t i n, was i t ? " 

••No; from sudden dea th . " 
••Why have you never told me 

abou t tha t?" 
••What?" 
••You know what I mean—that 

rescue?" 
••I shall some day." 
••Why not now?" 
'•I shall wait till you are more 

sensible." 
••I do not understand you." 
••I mean ti l l you have learned to 

forgot Penruddock. and to love 
another ." 

••Then I th ink I shall never hea r 
t h a t s tory ," says t h e girl, very 
simply. 

••Tut! Does love, th ink you, last 
forever? Time will teach you more 
than t h a t " 

••It would take a very long t ime 
indeed to teach mo to forget Dick." 

"So you th ink now; bat when a 
year has gone by, and he has for-
got ten you, and found a fresh idol, 
t hen you will come to belleva in my 
words, and then you shall hear the 
s tory of your deliverance from 
death ." ' 

" I don' t want to hear i t , " says 
Maud, wilfully, d rawing back froRi 
Esther. 

She was silent for a few moments, 
and then askedi in an anxious tone, 
••Are men really so fickle as you say, 
nurse?7 ' 

••Fickle, and worse. Cold and 
cruel ." 

"Bu t not Dick, I am very sure ," 
says Maud, with tears in her eyes 
and voice. 

••He is his fa ther ' s son, and will no 
doubt follow in h i s la ther 's foot-
steps. notwi ths tanding tha t his 
mother was, really and truly, a sa in t 
upon e a r t h . " 

••Was she?" eagerly. ••Thee i 
t h ink he must be l ike his mother . " 

After which aha fa l l s to weeping 
again bit terly, wi th the l i t t le crum-
pled note, so preoious to her, hid-
den in he r small, feverish hand. Her 
t ea r s seem to drop like molten lead 
upon the woman's h e a r t She gets 
u p Impatiently, and paces the room 
in a Restless fashion, stopping a t last 
close to the chair where her dar l ing 
s i t s lamenting. 

••Do not cry ," she says, tapping 
t h e back of the cha i r with nervous 
fingers. "Why will you spoil your 
eyes and wear away your hea r t -
s t r ings? What is i t tha t ai ls you 
now? Tell your old Esther ." 

" I t is a hopeless wish," says the 
gir l , mournfully; " b u t I want to be 
as other gir ls are—I want to have a 
fa ther and a mother of whom I need 
not be ashamed. 1 want to be born 
in tbe same society as—as Dick's, 
and to be his e q u a l I don ' t want 
money; I only want to be raised 
above the finger of scorn. Uh. 
Esther, come near to me! I mus t 
tel l i t all to you. I never knew 
until to-day, when he seemed given 
back to me from the grave, how 
fondly, how truly I love him!" 

••Alas—alas! t h a t things should 
have gone so fa r ! " mut ters Esther, 
regretfully. 

"When I saw h im again, and felt 
his hands I D mine, a g r ea t well of 

Joy sprang up within my h e a r t I I 
was as though he belonged to me, 
was mine forever—as if noth ing 
could ever par t us again; ye t i t is 
all in vain." 

••All is vanity!" repeats the 
woman, dreamily. 

Her thoutrhts seem far away, lost 
in dreams t h a t belong to a curious 
p a s t 

••To-morrow," goes on Maud, sad-
ly, smoothing out the crushed note 
with tender fingers, "he is coming 
again to ask me to be his wife, and 
for the las t t ime I shall say no. Af-
ter t h a t we sha I be s t rangers for-
ever, and how shall I bear it? Oh, 
how bear it, and live?" 

"Then marry him, if your hea r t is 
so set upon i t . " says Esther, sullenly. 

"Do you th ink I would do him 
such an Injust ice? And besides, I 
would not mar ry him against his 
fa ther ' s w i l l I have sti l l"—scorn-
fully—"some pride l e ' t " 

How can you possibly know t h a t 
Penruddock would seriously objact?" 

"By this le t ter , though the thought 
is well disguised, and by many o ther 
th ings ." 

"So sti l l proud!" says the woman, 
scornfully. ••Yet the day is fast ap-
proaching when he wIL be compelled 
to lower his tone!" 

" W h a t do you say, Esther?" hast-
ily cried Maud, wondering at those 
words. 

"Noth ing . Never mind mo. Yet 
i t kills me to scoyou unhappy, when 
I could help you ." 

"He lp me! Oh, nurse, if you only 
could!" says the gir l in deep agita-
tion, kneel ing down before Esther, 
and leaning her arms on her knoos 
while gazing with intense earnest-
ness in to the dark >isage above her. 
"Sometimes your manner is so 
s t range i t makes me believe you are 
suppressing something. Dear nurse 
-—dearest Esther, help me in this 
ma t t e r if you can! Mr, Penruddock 
is coming here to-morrow with Dick. 
Help me to meet them. Oh. do. 
pray d a You could not endure to 
see me miserable, 1 know; help me, 
then, dear Esther, if only for tho 
sake of your own peace, help me!" 

There is a whole world of ent rea ty 
in the large blue eyes, t h a t gaze up-
ward through a veil of tears Esther, 
a f t e r a moment 's hesitation and fear-
fu l s t ruggle with herself, makes a 
ges ture as though resigning some-
th ing t h a t for years had been sweet 
to her , and, stooping, presses he r 
l ips fondly to Maud's white brow, i s 
she not as he r own child—dearer to 
he r than anything the world can of-
fer? Shall she n o t for her darling, 
relinquisii h e r pet scheme? 

"Pe rhaps the t ime is come, she 
savs, slowly. "Tell me, child, is 
Gilbert Saumarez in town?" 

" I don' t know; but you could find 
o u t Why do "ou want t h a t dread-
ful man, nurse?"—with a blush and 
a shudder , as she remembers t h a t 
last meeting- with him, in which 
Esther had borne a p a r t 

"Now lie down again, and t ry to 
sleep, or you will be In a h igh s ta te 
of fever to-morrow, and unfit to en-
counter any one," says Esther, wi th 
authori ty , not answering h e r ques-
tion. "And"—meaningly—"there i s 
much before you—more than you 
form any idea of." 

CHAPTER -LX. 
All Known. 

Nex t morning, s i t t ing in he r own 
room, discussing the post and he r 
chocolate, Mrs. Neville grows sud-
denly serious over a le t te r jus t 
opened, and which ^ o t only d is turbs , 
bu t very greatly Torplexes her. I t 
is from Mr. Penruddock, demanding 
an interview, and begging her to 
name an hour in which he may 
speak to he r upon a subject of much 
importance, both to him and her. 
There is no mention of Maud ia the 
le t te r ; ye t i t so unmistakably means 
business in every line, t h a t M i n i 
feels uneasy, and. r i ug ine t h e bell, 
summons Esther to he r a id—the wo-
man having proved herself of sound 
judgment upon several occasions, 
when Mra Neville found herself in 
want of good advice, and knew not 
where else to look for i t . 

For two long hours she and Es ther 
remain closeted together , a t t h e end 
of which time Mra Iteville, opening 
the door, comes out into the corri-
dor with an air of open t r iumph and 
gladness in her whole demeanor, 
t h a t contrasts r a t he r oddly wi th the 
pink lids and heavy eyes t h a t betray 
the fact of her having been crying 
bitterly. In her hand she bears a 
le t ter , which is addressed to George 
Penruddock. Esther, going to 
Maud's room, a f te r some persuasion, 
induces her to send a note to Dick, 
desir ing him to come to South Aud-
ley s t ree t a t a par t icular h o u r — t h a t 
is to say, a t nine o'clock t h a t even-
ing. 

I h e lamps are carefully lowered, 
the curtains drawn. There is suf-
ficient l i gh t to discern objects, but 
hardly enongh to read the features 
of Maud Neville, who, reclininf; in a 
low chair a t the upper end of the 
room, si ts idly gazing into vacancy, 
whils t swinging slowly to and f ro a 
huge black fan. Upon a table under-
neath Mrs. Penrnddock's pic ture two 
lamps are burning dimly. Mrs. 
Neville is lounging on a solemn arm 
chair and is to all appearance enjoy-
ing life in its erreateei intensity. 

whioh, to speak more plainly, taeaof 
t h a t she is slowly bu t surely fa l l ing 
into the arms of Morpheus 

The sound of a bell r ings th rough 
the house, there is a pause, and the 
door opens slowly, and Mr. Penrud-
dock comes In with the heavy, de-
termined step of one who has a 
r ighteous cause to bo adjusted, and 
with his countenance s tern and 
white. I t is a t all times a forbid-
ding countenance, no one has ever 
thought otherwise, though strangely 
handsome, but to-night i t is very 
nearly repulsive. 

He advances to where Mrs. Neville 
(who has suddenly aroused from 
slumber to a full sense of the situa-
tion) is sitting, but pauses on his 
way, and shudders, perceptibly, as, 
looking up by chance, he soes t h a t 
he Is before tho por t ra i t of h is dead 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Penruddock'f 
large, pathet ic blue eyes are gazing 
down upon him, as so of ten they 
gazed in life, sweet and earnest , and 
jus t now, as i t seems to his d is tor ted 
fancy, something more than all this. 
Is i t t h a t he has grown superst i t ious 
within the last few moments, or do 
they wear a reproachful look t h a t 
thr i l ls his whole being? Is the beau* 
t iful face eager and expec t an t as 
though she would demand a t his 
hands tho little one lef t to h im in 
t rus t? Recovering himself by a 
groat effort, he goes up to Mrs. 
Neville, and says something formal 
to her about his g ra t i tude for the in-
terview thus granted. 

He is perhaps going to explain 
why the meeting was solicited, when 
the abrup t entrance of his son checks 
him for the t ime being. A quick 
shade of anger crosses the young 
man's brow as he sees his father . In-
stinctively his glance turns to where 
Maud ia s i t t ing, so far apa r t f rom the 
res t : bu t she is so enveloped by the 
shadows falling from the lowered 
lamps, tha t he cannot dis t inguish 
he r features with any clearness. Ha 
would have gone over to her a t 
once, bu t Mrs. Neville, by a sharp 
ges ture of command, s tays him and 
brings him to her own side. 

"Stay, Dick." she .pays, quietly. 
"Your place is here—as yet.'" 

So he stays by her, a s in duty 
bound, though sorely troubled a t 
h e a r t 

"Af te r all tha t I have urged, you 
have come,' ' he says, coldly tu rn ing 
to h is fa ther . 

••Yes; to say t h a t which I told you 
yesterday I intended to say!" re to r t s 
Penruddock, stubbornly. Then, ad-
dressing Mrs. Neville, he adds, in a 
labored tone. " I t would make mat-
t e r s much easier If I m igh t speak to 
you alone, without the presence of 
—Miss Neville!" 

There is a covert insolence in the 
hesitat ion tha t he shows before pro-
nouncing Maud's name t h a t makes 
Mrs. Neville angry and indignant. 

'•If what you have come h e r e t o 
say refers to Miss Neville, i t is both 
he r wish and mine that she should j 
be a l istener to i t " she sayp, slowly, j 
"Therefore, do not hesitate, but com- j 
mence a t once, and le t us hear, if | 
you please, that whioh you have j 
come h i ther to speak. 

• • Iha t is as you desire, of course." 
Penruddock returns, calmly: "and. 
Indeed, i t is but l i t t le of your t ime I 
shall require. I would merely re-
m a r k tha t I shall never, under any 
circumstances, give my consent to 
an alliance between my son and 
your adopted daughter ." 

At this, Maud, who unti l now has 
sa t si lent and almost motionless, 
s t a r t s into life. She rises to her 
f e e t and, though still keeping well 
in the shadow, turns to confront 
Penruddock. 

"Reserve your disapprobation, 
s i r , " she says. In a voice low but dis-
t inct ; " the re is no occasion for i t 
still less for your consent to my 
marr iage with your son. As he will 
himself inform you, I have already 
told him. and very distinctly, tha t 
such a union is ut ter ly impossible." 

Dick makes a movement as though 
he would go to her, but Penruddock 
detains him. 

••You bear what she says?" he ex-
claims, eagerly. ••She has refused 
you. Let i t res t there. I t is all a t 
an end. Surely you would not press 
t h e ma t t e r? Have you ao self-
es teem? Have you no pride?" 

" In th is case, none." says the 
young man. sadly. " I t ia my happi-
aesa. my life, for which I plead." 

••But she tells me plaialy tha t 
wi th her own lips she has rejected 
you." 

" I f , " says Dick, earnestly, going 
u p to Maud, and tak ing both her 
hands in his, "if she will also tell 
you. not only with her own lips, ba t 
honestly and from her h e a r t tha t 
she does not love me, I shall then 
resign all hope of ever gaining her. 
I shall cease to weary he r with my 
presence and my sincere protesta-
tions of affection, and leave her free 
to wed a happier man: but never 
unti l she has told me t h a t You may 
therefore spare yourself all fu r the r 1 
trouble on my a c c o u n t " 

He pauses, us if overcome by erno-I 
tion, and then goes on again in a ! 

voice tha t trembles slightly, - I 
await my sentence. Maud, speak!" 

T O B E C O N T I N U E D . 

Uaming pigeons traveled from Nor-
way. Mich., to Milwaukee, a distance 
of 210 miles, in just eight hours. 

35 Gem Patterns 
lor io Gems. 

These patterns retail in fashion bazaars and 
stores for twenty-five to forty centa each, bnt 
in order to Increase the demand among strang-
ers wo offer them to the lady readers of this 
paper for the remarkably low price ot only IO 
Gents Bach. Postage one cent extra. 

The patterns are au of the very latest • 
York styles, and are unequaled for style accu-
racy of lit, simplicity and economy. For twenty-
four years these patterns have been used the 
country over. Full descriptions and directions 
—as the number ot yards of material required, 
the number and names of the different pieces in 
the pattern, how to cut and fit and put tbe gar-
ment together—are sent with each pattern, 
with a picture of the garment to go by. Theae 

Stterns are complete In every particular, there 
Ing a separate pattern for every single piece 

of the dross. Your ordor will bo filled the same 
day it is received. 

Order patterns by number and give sue lo -
inches. 

Every pattern guaranteed to be perfect 
THET ABB OX.OVE r iTTIKO. 

To gA get BUST and BREAST measure, pat 
tho tope measure ALL of tho way around the 
body, over the dress close under the arms 

Price of each pattern. 10 oenta, whe» 
ordered on coupon printed below. 

Postage one cent extra on EACH palten. 

Missxs COSTOMK. Pattern No. «239 Li out la»-
five sizes, viz.: 8.10,12.14 and 16 years. 
The mode hero presented illustrates the Van-

dyke style of trimming now eo popular. Oetise 
flocked camels hair on mode rioth Is fashion-
ably combined with a full yoke of cerise satin, 
veiled with mode chiffon. The stylish trimming 
consists of bands of bls«k ribbon velvet T^e 
fanciful yoke Is gathered at the neck and ar-
ranged over tho fitted body at pointed yoke 
depth. Stylish rovers finish the lower edges at 
back and front. The bodice is included m the 
nnder arm seams and trimmed with velvet, the 
trimming being carried around the back to sim-
ulate a straight belt, as shown. The pointed 
belt can be omitted In favor of a round outline 
If so preferred. Full leg o mutton sleeves are 
mounted with caps that point on each edge and 
meet the re vent back and front, forming a 
stylish outline, the Vandyke effect being car-
ried out In the cuffs that finish the wrists. A 
chiffon veiled bow of satin is worn at the nock 
and handsome pearl buttons dccorate the 
sleeve, cap and cuffs. Tho full round skirt 
has a Vandyke trimmins of velvet, the upper 
edge beiiig gathered anil sewed to lower edge of 
waist. The costume closes invlslbiy lu center 
back with hooks and eyes 

Many charming combinations can bo devel-
oped by the mode, which Is suitable for arvj 
dress fabric. 

The retail puce of Fattern Is 25 cents 

LADIES' SKIRT, WITH F O U R QODKT BACK 
GOKES. Pattern No. 8800 ia cut in Ave sizes, 
viz: £!, 24, SO, 28 and 30 inches waist meta-
ure. 
This handsome skirt in latest mode Is repre-

sented in fancy black and white plaid, sUk 
trimmed with black velvet triangular rovers 
and butterfly bow on rich red satin ribbon. 
With this attractive skirt was worn a Spanish 
Jacket of black velvet over a blouse vest of red 
satin, making a most effective toilet The skirt 
will develop effectively in any ot the aeaaan's 
new fabrics, in plain and fancy wool, silk a a * 
wool, moire, satin or the lighter weight aUka 
now so much used for separate skirts. Tbe t a p 
can be either gathered or shaped to the t cnabp 
the small darts provided in the patterns, Wm 
former method being recommended for Mft 
silks, etc., and the latter for the heavier aOfci 
and woolen materials. The skirt can also be 
plainly finished to wear with waists or baaqaes • 
of the same material in uUor or other mode. 

The retail price of pattern Is 30 cents. 

COUPON" 
la ordering, give So of patterns 

wanted Bust and Waist meas-
ure. Either of these patterns wlU be aeat • 
io any address upon receipt of K) centa ia 
silver or stamps when this coupon ia en-
closed with order and one cent for postage, 
wit* your address. 

Address OOXTVOM TJLTTXSM CO., 
xxfl Lock Box 747, Baw York. 

" c u E s n i r 

SPADING 
BOOT. 

B E « T I N M A R K E T . 
BEST IN FIT. 

BEST IN WBAK1NG 
QUALITY. 

& The onter or tsn sole ex-
tends the whole lenetti 
down to the heel, p n -
tectliig the boot in dir-
glnr and in otber hard 
work. 

ASK YOUR DEALKR 
KOR THEM 

and dniit he put i ff' 
wHh lulerior goods. 

c o i x i m ^ T B R . n r n u i c i i c o . 

I 



f Ae gowell &dgtr. 
Pl BttBHiO IVBRT FRI OAT AT 

LOWELL, KBWT COUNTY. MICB., 

—nr— 
FRANK M. JORX«ON. 

Entrred at Low«ll po*l office iecond 
dlM tBHltlT. 

MIBdCKIfTlUN ONE DOLLAR YEARLY. 

A » T ' UTIBIMO R«TB8. 

Builnet* locili B «»• per hne etch Iwoe. 
Ler»l nd« - t irir*l rule* ^ 
Cards • dlwtinr rulumn t l 00 per line 

Mrye^r Om- l<ich i»i r ^enr. 
1 Katft f «p larr-r advertlaemenU nnoe 
, known a* 'he olflce 

Job prinlln* In r«»nn»*ilrtn *1 Orand Raplda 
ratea. "Alwgyn Promi>t," Isourmoito. 

i r f T u m n — 

THR report of Uie sighting of the 

• hull of the Chicora with people mov-

ing upon i t W M a cruel HOMX, rousing 

t "hope among the grief stricken one* 

only to he plunged again into despair. 

• There is no hope. 
• • 
* 

T H R O U G H the emirtesy qf Reprewn-

. t a t i r e Weekes, the L B D O R R office has 

: been furnised a copy of t h s Wajt^ 

bill fitr the incorporation of villnget. 

• This measure, which appears to be a 

werilornus one, has passed the House 

and will pn»l»al»ly become a law. 

„ Our copy is a t the disposal of all who 

^ may care to examine it. 
» • 
* 

HON. I . M TuRKitR.the well k n o p n 

.Grand Rapids attorney, died a t a hos-

. pita! in Washington , D. C., where he 

. had gone in the interest of Mr, Uich-

ardson in the oontest made for that 

gentlemi n's seat in Congress by Mr. 

Belknap. Mr. Tu rne r hnd a wide ac-

__ quaintance in TiOwell. where lie fre-

.. quentiv had pnifessioiial busiiiess, and 

his sudden demise is regretted on all 

hands. 
» • 
* 

U N L K S S reports be false, the cap-

tain of the vtesel tha t sunk the Elbe, 

i s a coward as well as a wholesale 

murderer. Rather thnn face the con-

. sequences of his oaie!&*snefriand rescue 

the poor s«iuls he hHd imperilled, he 

slunk off into the dnrkne'S leaving them 

to their cruel fate, without a pretense 

of an effort to save them. A few min-

utes on the devil's pitchfork would do 

the misertible cuss good. 
* • 
• 

K A T R I X A T R A S K has an article on 

. "Motherhood and Citiieniihip," in the 

January Forum, in which she claims 

tha t the mother's duty is to so retir 

and educate her sons tha t when they 

reach mim'a estate they will demand 

that the r ights of citisenship be con-

ferred npon the wives and mothers 

of the land. She says: 

" W a r f a r e and aggression are un-

lovely methods, and by them women 

sacrifice much tha t they can ill sff ird 

to hwe; whereas, if they are wise, 

they will wait the opening of the di»or. 

A greater gain, long comini;. is worth 

a partial go.id a t hand. There is a 

aurer way, a belter foad than by suf-

frage toward the pbtainiHg of her 

rights, and to her more complete 

emancipation. I t may take more 

courage, it may require m jre patience, 

but by these qualities she justifies her 

claim." 

A g a i n : 

" A s long as men a re un jus t to 

women, carelessly selfish and criiej, as 

they too often are, woman ia sending 

forth proqf^ to the world of her own 

iucKpacitv and fiiiliire. And she has 

no right lo ask ,—my, by her revealed 

lack of a sense of justice, nhe forfeits 

her right to ask,—to be made ruler 

over more thingn, until she has been 

faithful to those already committed to 

her charge. 

"Many women have asked with 

ao(»rn,'Is the whole duty of w o m a n 

that of cliild-beariiig?' Some women 

have even been heard to ask, Miow 

much better am I, then, than an ani-

mal?' Litt le better if she can ask 

this question. The physical burden 

laid upon woman in the economy of 

nature roust be a factor ip tbe argu-

a e n t tha t woman's mission is distinct 

and separate from t h a t of man ; for it 

hampers women with limitations 

which increase with the delicacy and 

fineness of their organisms, aettipg 

them in a measure apa r t ; bu t it is 

uply a detail of the larger /uqction of 

j maternity. The ful l , wide, spiritual 

I m if sion of motherhood is the dignity 

aud the oportunity of the eex. 

"Could anv power b« greater than 

that which God and nnturehave given 

womnn of ploughing the ground, and 

sowing tho need in her son's h e a r t ? 

Could any representation be more te 

her advantage thnn the impress of 

her own personality which she may 

leave upon him, if she has turned all 

the forces of her mind into an intelli-

gent effort to make t h a t impress deep 

and lasting?" 

Fur the r on the writer says: 

"And above all let the ideal nf t rue 

womanhood lie held high .liefore the 

world's danghtera. Woman must 

compaM iy herself a t r in i ty : physical 

well-being, because she is the mother 

r f the race; mental well-being, be-

cause she has its youth to teach; spir-

itual well-being, l>ecause to her keep-

ing have been givea souls to save." 

•She concludes: 

" T h e woman who is really earnest, 

jinselfish and single-minded wjll be 

willing to wait,—confident in the jus-

tice and t ruth of her own convictions, 

—and to ntilite the present quicken-

ing of minds for a process of re-

gpneration as the prelude to a real 

emancipation. And the woman who 

is self-seeking and dissnthtfied, who 

says,—ami too many have been heart! 

to say ^t—>'My lot is bondage to man ; 

for woman are hut little worlb,' may 

have eyes, but she sees not the p<iesi-

bilities of her own high destiuf 

* * 
* 

TNE MJRDE'ER SHOULD DIE. 

IT is hich lime that sentimental ism 

took a back seat and that common 

sense. 0<>mnion justice and common 

decency had a show at dealing with 

bloody handed nmnler - rs in Michigan. 

A c<>ld grave for the victim, and a 

warm berth for the criminal, wilh food 

raiment and shelter thrown in, with 

flowers from dumb-phool wome'i and 

pardons from tender-hearted govern-

ors is not our idea of justice. The 

present Michigan law ia a premium 

for crime threr hundred and sixty five 

day«* in the vear. I t is an outrage on 

decency, compelling the friends of in-

nocent victims to pay taxes to Mipport 

the miserable wretches who robbed 

them of their dear ones. I t is a curse 

to honest laboring men, robbing them 

of employment, tha t ia thejf rjglit, 

throiigh the medinmship of manufacl-

urinvr contracturs who buy convict 

lalior a t an expense of a fcw cents per 

dfly and put their inferior goods on 

t h e market at prices that mean staiva-

lion and death to the wives and child* 

ren of honest men. The whole miser-

able system is u disgrace and ought to 

be wi|>ed out. 

A glance at the career of the Matri-

cide Latimer is sufficient to show the 

inadequacy of our present laws. After 

the mi«t infamous of crimes, the state 

visited its extreme penalty u|)on him 

—imprisonment f i r life. Then fol-

lowed the murder of a keeper. W h a t 

punishment has the state provided for 

the new crime? Ahs'dntely none. 

Ln imer may, with perfect impunity, 

gn on poisoning, knifing and clubbing 

fo r the res^ of bis natural life, and 

there is no redress. Under the present 

law,.the state has done its utmost. 

Shonl.d this state of affairs be allow-

ed to continue? We believe not, and 

hope that our worthy representative 

in the legislature >vill be found voting 

for a measure of reform. 

PE VCR HILL O tOVE 

This ia j'ift a littla to cold for comfort. 
J. Ball and wife nf Lowell, were gueata of 

J. N Hubbel and w>fo Sunday. 
Mr. Slater WM taken to Peonsrlvaoia lout 

Mooday morning for Imrinl. 
CnUing wood seemN to be the oixler of the 

day this cold weather. 
M. T. Story was in Greenville one day 

last week. 
Mrs. 8. A. Ware, who has been sick, ia 

better. 
Mrs. Qao. Christie visited her mother 

last week. 
Mrs. King is not quite aa well. 
Dan Hbepard of Lake OJeaaa, was in this 

place last week. 
Some ef our neighbors are filliag their 

ice hqpaca. 
Dura . 

The Place to Buy 

DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, 

CHEMICALS, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 

PERFUMES, 

STATIONERY, 

Etc., is p t m m i 

LEHUHT&CO 
Successors to , i m 

WILL M. CLARK. 
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(••xini rh^nr toi^-nlHl So 17 Ii a th - fl fcal 
of Pa' rainii' «i.*is «• d buflt-t c ra Ntt^brrl 
'ol'ti rajcoddy No 81 lias •le-jwr t » Grand 
R-P'd" 
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Lowell Mark-ta. 
Invariablv corrected rriday morning. 
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FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE f 
Those wihhing the st-rvices nf a 

thoroughbred Jersey bull apply to 
Cramer A Salsbury, kiverside iMiry. 
Terms, | 1 cash. 76if 

ALL FREE. 
Thoae who have uaed I)r. King's Nêr 

Discovery know its value, and those who 
have not, have now the oppononiiy to try 
it free. Call on the advertised druggist and 
get a trial bottle free. Send jour name and 
addreaa to H. B. Bucklen A Co., Chicago, 
and get a aample box of Dr. King'a New 
life Pitla free, aa well as a Guide to Health 
and Household Inatru tor, free, til of 
which, ia gnaraatead to do you good and 
COM you nothing FT Honter ft Son's, drug-

4 

DON'T FAIL 
To call and see our new line of Coul, Wood and Oil Hoaiag 

-sa STOVES 
Also Cnoking Stoves and Ranges, at Prices as Low as the 
est We also have a fine line of Nickle Plate, Co ^ c r , Gran-
ite, m and Hollow Ware, Cutlery and Builder s Hardwaw 
Bottom Prices, Pumps and Tuhitie of every description. We 
also Make a S|)ecialty of Tin, Steel and Asphalt lioofing, in4 
Remember, we will not be Undersold, 

W. R. BLAISDELL & CO. 

Cancer Cured 
^ 1 -WITHOUT TEE KNIFE I 

You can treat yourself at home with Cancercura and do it suc-
cessfully without knife or torture. Plain directions for 
use accompany each shipment. Do not despair; others 
have been cured. Why not you ? 

W 4 t e us a full description of your case and we will ten yon 
honestly antl candidly whether you can be cured or not. 

Consultation and adyice 1' REE. Address, 

CANCERCUEA CO., 
M A Y V I L L E , M I C H . 

ABE YOU THINKING ? 
O F — 

Erecting a Monument? 
I F SO, C A L L O N 

KISOS & AYERS, 
Manufacturers of Marble and 

Granite Cemetery Work. 

FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 
AT MODERATE PRICES. 

%isor $ flyers, JLoweLl, Mich, 

2 0 0 . 0 0 0 WEAK MEN CURED! 
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICtlMS. 

99*CURE3 GUARANTEED OR NO PAY! 

IDC VftllO N''rrounadd<vpM>'!eat;wMkardebiiitatsrt;tiredvMRdafaiBftam. 
AnC I till • bitiuiL—UM aa; memory poor oaaityfatignediexcitable and rritab e: 

* ̂  ea aankeo red apd binned; pteplea oo fsce; dn«m« aad night 
loam; rratlMa; hrr̂ard ipokitig; weak berk; boos pftiB': hair teoeec oleera; aote throat; 
Vario<«a.c: dapoait in rrtaa and drniim nl ftool; oi trustX&l; WkUtotooofcwnoai lackof 
sharf, aeu stm̂ L - CAN CURB YOU I 

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DR3. K. A K. 
S O W ' . > ' A ? X I S . J O H N » M , N R J S . C H A S . P ' W K E 8 . C H A S ' " ' W K K S . 

BXtÔk ...kATXXXT. Ai iS.- —.\T. AI .. .. 
NO NAVES 08 TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CJNSENT. 

VARICOCELE, 
EMISSIONS AMb 
1 - P O r t N C Y 
C U R E O 

John A. llnnlin aays:—*51 was onn of tl>e connt Va rio-
tinuof nuJ* ijf oraiico cpmu^, c«*l «t lb jewm of aire. I 
tne>l wren iufxliol firm* sml apaut fHuUwit oat uTait. 
IRIITO up ip (ioni-nir. Tlio • raiua on njr s M m w i n 
vnukeuitui iry in:flli>ot as well as ny sexual • ad phjaical 
lib My brot er auvised na a« a Ixat insort to connlt 

apeoialisti* to all my aCirtod foiloamuu. 
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.-

"The tJm* of early boft'wl laiil tho fooiK'niion of mr 
ro:n. ItifiT-n a "pny liie". ft daTjMi-are 10 hlo"*! di. 

coihpMod tho wreelc. Ihodnl! Ibe ajmi tomx of 

I)ro Keaneitr Amnion. IeonmenoedtheirKnwHeibed 
Tnniinont and in a ft-w weeks waa a new man, w th new 
life nmi rnnitiiion. • This wut tnar ye .ra atio, r.nd now 1 
nm married and huppy. i nieouimead tfasee tedaUe 

• CON FIDENTAL. 

Nenrons DeMUt)—sunkencyes.iwMoiis.t'niin in urine. 
nsnroa*hpM, wrnk b ick. e o. STl-luli" CHIIMHI my hnir to 
fnli ont, hone pains nlrars in rotmth nnH < n toncoa, 
b'ot^liufi on body, ate. 1 tlu-nk 0<«l I triid Pre. K- n* edy 
& Kar.-un. Ibey restored me to heollk, rixor and huppi: 

Syphilis, Emissions 
VaricocEle, Cgrd. 

C H A S . P O W E B O , 

n r Me trrat and cure Varieties U, Emissions. Nnvous Debility, Seminal 
IVeakness, Gleet, Struturr, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse, 
Kidney and Bladder Disease-. 

17 YEARS IN DETKOIT. 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 CURED. NO RISK. 

D C A n r R I A rayon n Tirfipi' Hnva yon lort bona? Arc yon cort>raplflt5n«f mar-
i i w ? Hos yoar Blood >• an (lisaesod? Haro yon any w^ikna-s? Onr 

New MatjiodTrenfment will cun-jon. Mhat it has dons for othnrs it will do for 1 on. 
CONSULTATION FPFE. No matter who Ir s tmitrd yon, write for no iioiia*t m irinn Free 
of t'liante t'iiarwa rea»-nabia. BOOKS FRiE — "The Go.dau Monitor" (iilnstrated), on 
l)iaeiis>H of Man. Inclose poaineo.£canis. keeled. ^ 

C P - N O N A M S U & E D W . T H O U T W R I T T E N C O N S E N T . P R I -
V A T E . No M - D | inb S n t C . O . L.* N O n a m ^ s on box* s o r o n v e u 
open. Bverythinff conf iden t ia l . Q u e s t i o n l ist a n d c o s t of T r e a t -
m e n t . F R E E . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

DHS. KENNEDY & KERGAH, 
mt 

Planing Mill and Jobbing Shop. 
TleoriDf. Hard and tfoft Wood, Beaded Walnamtlnf, Besawlnff Sidlnr, Work Sidlaa. 

Mateb* d er -hip Lapped, Turalag, Moulolafs, H lod»w end D-or I t m * . Kiin OijIhk, aad 
all kinds of aaehlne work done on sbert notice a*- Kesaonable Price*. 

GOODRICH EOPF. 
Op^oalt* Oittor FaetOfj, LaweO, Vlc^ ruufKI jETO^ 

1895 VICTOR B I C Y C L E S : -$100.00 

There,arc eight Victor Models for ladies and gentlemen, practically any hefeht 
tramc funu&bcd. VicUw lead the cycling -.vorld. Send let uuloguc. ' — ^ 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
Makers of Victpr Bicycles and Athletic Qoods. 

CHIQ«OO . ormorr. 
NEW YORK. DSN VCR. 

eacine coaar. 
tOS ANOCLXS. PORnANO. 

P R I V A T E BROWN. 
IT CAPTWH JACK CIlAWFOr.O. 

I T K B P O S T 8COUT. 

Caprr%Mt# ISQ4. *y CAPTAIN JAI-* CP»wr^^--
*'1 Wlfhls 

"Ahal yon litlle truant," tne coionot 
oried. "Your taates arc very eccentrie, 
I must say. Miss Sunshine- You run 
away from your old ogre of a father to 
aooept the attentions of a young olHeer, j 
then discard him for a private soldier 
of better looks antl. damme, I must say, | 
toorp soldierly bearing I thought you i 
woul^ never get to me. yon .ro^e ao 
slowly with your now escort." 

"O, papa, my poor pony waa ao tired 
1 ooul.l not push him. This is Private j 
Brown, the young artist of whom I told 
jon . " 

"Private Urown, eh? Oho! I see It 
now. This is the young man who was 
recently brought to my sttcotion 
through the proceedings of a court-
martial. and I can understand why 
Vsndevcr cut snd run when he saw 1 
him approaching. He feared the man's j 
temper might again lose step, and the i 
doae be repeated. Eh, Sunshinc?" 

"O. no, papa. Mr. Vandever did not 
know the young man was approaching 
us. De chose to return to the fort by : 

another route, that la all ." 
"That 's all, eh? Well, you don't 1 

know whether he saw him or not. • 
I am Inclined to think he did. lint 
now for home. This insatiable, unres- j 
sonable. tyrannical appetite of mine 
^ftemands immediate attention I tha^k ; 
you, Urown. for the trouble I put you | 
to In chasing this runaway. Yos can 

- f o your own way now. Come, da ugh- | 
A*." 

"Instead of being a trouble, air, 1 as- ' 
(Sure you i t was a pleasure to be able to 
penre you in even so slight a manner." 

Brown saluted the odlccr. raised his 
0ap to Alice and galloped away toward 
the fo r t 

"Why, how infomally courteous the 
fellow Is!" said the colonel, gazing 
a f t e r the retreating Ogure with admir-
ing eyes. "And how soldierly his bear-
ing. lie's a handsome dog. t o o See 
how he sits on that horse, daughter— 
fnow like a knight of old he poses in 
the saddle. I believe Colby told me he 
had htm booked for promotion, and by 
Jupiter I'll see that he doesn't forget It. 
A pleasure to be able to serve me, eh? 
I like that . No wonder he knocked 
t h a t popinjay off his dainty f e e t " 

"And Capt Colby says he distin-
fn ished himself in several actions with 
the Indians, papa." 

"DistinguishcJ himself? Of course 
he did. My experienced old eyes can-
not be fooled. Sunshine, and they sec a 
soldier In that man—a soldier who will 
4o a duty when he aees I t There, hia 
j » p has fallen off. Now watch him. 
See tha t mount? Precise! Prccisc! Sol-
dierly ia every move, jus t as I mounted 
In my younger days. Now, damme. I 
need a step-ladder and a horse tha t 
will stand as solid sa the Sock of Ages 
pntil I ge t a firm seat in the saddle." 

Alice's facc glowed with much pleas-
a re to hear her father bestow such 
praises upon her hero. Thinking the 
opportunity a favorable one "to yet fur-
ther advance him in the estimation of 
tke colonel she said: 

"And don't yon remember, papa, he 
la the man I told you of who was an 
honored, respectable gentleman in civij 
fife, and who waa induced to enlist 
frhile in an irresponsible condition." 

"1 recall some such story, but the 
Army's full of martyrs, who all have 
fairy stories to telL You mustn't listen 
t s them. Sunshine." 

"But if his story should prove to be 
true, papa, could not his discharge be 
aecured?" 

"Discharge such a man as that? Not 
by a j u g full . We need more such men 
when soldier material is so scarce. We 
can't spare a good soldier in these days, 
my dear. Did the fellow ask yon to 
plead for his discharge?" 

"No, papa. On the contrary he said 
he regarded his present condition as a 
deserved punishment for wrong doing 
in allowing himself to drink until irre-
sponsible for his sets, sad that he 
would manfully serve his time and do 
Ids duty aa a soldier to the very best of 
hia ability." 

"Ta t , t u t AU moonshine. If he does 
n o t desire a discharge why do yon sak 
If one oouldjbe s^curepr i 

viccuusc i icet tuai it is unjust to 
eompcl such a man to live a life of 
servitude in the ranks when he would 
be such a uwfu l member of socicty, and 
I thought if there were a possibility of 
securing his release I would broach 
the subject to him and might gain his 
consent to be restored to his friends. 
I'm sure he has been punished enough, 
papa." 

"You allow your sympathies to kick 
your judgment into smithereens, girlie. 
The fellow has been amusing himself 
telling you a cock and bull story, and 
were you to go to him and hand him a 
discharge he would laugh a t you and 
refuse to ccccpt i t Pay no attention 
to such chaff, daughter. -Damme, I like 
the fellow's appearance, though, and 
I'll see Colby aud give him a hint that 
there is good non-commissioned timber 
there." 

The father directed the conversation 
into other channels, but Alice fult very 
happy over the assurance tha t he had a 
feeling of real admiration for the 
young soldier and might in future de-
velop a warm interest in him. 

CHAPTER XII. 
The following afternoon Alice rode 

down the mesa trail and her heart 
throbbed with pleasure when she noted 
that Urown sat in his accustomed 
place, his sketch book on his knee. 
She approached him with a amUing 
face and extended her han^ lyhcn ho 
rote to greet her. 

"Worshiping a t the sbnme of a r t as 
usual," she said, as. he assisted her to 
dismount "And what study have you 
chosen to-day? Hut before we discuss 
your picture I hare snmethin? vor" 

pleasant to tell yon. Papa thinks yon 
s model soldier." 

• i l e does? Well. It is indegd pleas* 
ant to receive a compliment from such 
a source So you discussed me af t^r i 
lef t you yesterday?" 

Alice told him all tha t had been said, 
excepting the references i/o his .dis-
charge from the service. 

" I t wijl be hard to convince the 
oolpnel of t h e truth of my story. I did 
not know tha t you bail made him ac-
quainted with the circumstances of my 
enl i s tment" 

"Oh. didn' t I tell you? Well. I told 
him. or, rather, started to tell him< 
once, but he scouted a t the idea and 
bade me not listen to such stories from 
the soldiers." 

" l ie will not always laugh a t i t " 
Urown replied, with a tinge of resent-
ment in his voiee. "The day will 
come when ho will believe in me. and— 
Uut let us discuss some other matter. 
1 have something very serious to say tq 
yon to-day. Miss San ford, find J trust 
you will hear me through before con-
deming me I have given the matter 
most serious though t ami have deter-
mined to pursue the only manly course 
my judgment presents. In justice to 
you. in justice to myself, in obedience 
to the promptings of manhood. I have 
determined to unbosom my soul to you, 
and for the moment may I ask yon to 
forget tha t you are listening to the 
words of a private soldier and look 
upon me 9s E.Uvard Thornton, a man 
pf whose friendship you have no cause 
to feel ashamed. 

"Mbs Sanford, 1 speak to you now as 
one who feels tha|. he is your equal in 
life, as nearly as man caq equal tha 
beautiful womanly Oowcrs which God 
in His goodness sends to giaddca the 
world. Since my Qrst meeting with 
you op this, to me, sacred spot the 
knowledge that you have been my 
friend has flooded my life with purest 
sunshine. 1 had grown to look for 
your coming with a yearning which 
I could scarcely understand, and I 
could feel my soul go out In gladness 
to yon a t your approach, and when, 
after the unfortunate affair which 
shut me from your presence for a time, 
I returned here day af te r day and you 
came n o t my heart was troubled and 
my life seemed cast Into Impenetrable 
gloom. Yesterday your welcoming 
smile dispelled the clouds, and I lef t 
your side my h e a r t dancing with res-
urrected joy. In my blanket bed last 
night I reviewed the happy hours I 
had spent in your aoclety, and as the de? 
tails of onr meetings grouped them-
selves In a beautiful picture In my 
brain I determined t h a t another sun 
should not aet before I had laid bare 
• y heart to you. 

"M|as Sanford, if I have been nonr-
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kh ing a fatse uupe fu my bosom I 
should know i t ere that hope has so 
firmly taken root tha t it would wound 
mo almost to the death to pluck it out 
and cast it away. Day by day, as the 
tender, creeping vine entwines itself 
more closely about tho supporting oak, 
a feeling of affcction for you has grown 
in my heart, and reason and manhood 
tell me that should it bo rooting there 
only to wither and die beneath tho 
blighting frost of disappointment i t 
should be killed in its weaker life. My 
friend, were I but an ordinary soldier 
with no fair prospects in the life be-
fore me I would not insult you by ask-
ing you to listen to such a confession, 
bu t as 1 will some day step from the 
ranks into an honored place among my 
fellow men, as, on the burial from sight 
of Private Urown tho humble soldier, 
Mr. Edward Thornton the gentleman 
>wUl be resurrected, I feel that I do not 
in the least encroach upon the lines of 
propriety by wha t I am going to ask 
you. My little, my valued friend, the 
bud of affection now growing In my 
breast is fast burst ing into the full 

blown flower of radiant love, and I 
must ask you if when I am restored to 
the world ahd can lay before you 
every proof tha t I am a man worthy of 
you, I may hope to win your love and 
aome day ask yon to be my wife?" 

X M B E COXTINUKD] 

ALfnV 

Clyde Purdy was taken sirk in school 
Tueaday and had t<> be lakeu hnine. 

Mrs J . Mmhier is visitia^ her daughter 
Mrs. Milo Dickens, this week. 

Turn I tee. I hu-s purchiiNed him a home 
'•'red I'otrulf and takes p-nweoii.in the 1st of 
\|iril. 

Mrs. Rnwn's children all have the 
whooping cough. 

Mike MeAnd ews and wife entertained 
SwiM bra-s and laxl Satmday tUght. 

St rah While is -ii-mie frypi Haltinvtre, 
Ohio, f r a few days. 

A oiw nf J. Kni-t's died Monday niifhL 
•aiiM? iinknnwn. A wilwripli'in <>f$30 has 
•leen nised. 

A lar^e number "f imryoiingf people at-
tended the Vergenue* club dance at I^iwell 
•asi week Thtimday night. 

Mrs Herrimrt'iu of limnonslwrg. sjient 
-everal days last week with her dauijhier, 
drs. I'liurch. 

I<ast Satiirdny, Feb 2d, being Mrs. E. 
iling'ii birthday, a few friends gathered 
ihere and ga-e her a grnuin*- surprise, a 
>iiiii|i<iiitiM dinner was prepared and ail did 

•"••{••jiiiitife to the turkey and other good 
ihingi. 

. 1 c i. Hina's horse became frightened last 
Niitmlny while reitiming home from the 
•meral nn l ran away and bm kfrike sleigai 

*1 that they were obliged In return with a 
•iei Jtbor. No nne hurt we lielieve. 

Austiit Shuttp of Ciiiwin Citr, son-in lajr 
•f K. King, made a trip io Grand Kapids 
.«sl week. 

Mr*. Wm. IJ te, nee Elsie Lamlierton, of 
'•ailim ire,' >hi*, but Tirmerly of this plai-e, 
ie l Jan. 31st apd was brottirht here for 
•urfal last Stturday. She Jeaves a husband 
wo children apd a molher, Mrs Nelson 
I-'lmes of (ira tan. to mourn her untimely 

deat^. 
J . Frost is |n Grand Rapids with his son 

Uyron, for medical treatment for him. 
U. No, J a . 

P1ILS. 
Rend your name and addreas to H. K 

Uccklen & Co.. Chicngo, and get a fret 
•ample box of Dr. King's New Life Pills 
A t r u l will convince you of their merits 
I bese pills are easy in action and are par 
tji'tilnrly effective in tho cure of constipa-
tion and nick headache. For mnlaria and 
liver troubles they have been proved ||»-
valtiahle. They are guaranteed to be per-
fect ly free from every de'eterious substance 
and to be purely vegetable. They 
weaken by iheir action, but by giving tone 

stomach aud iMiwels great'lv invigorate 
lite sysiem. Regular sise 25c per bos. 
Sold by Hunter A Son, druggist. 4 

VKR'iFNXRS. 

Another cold wave has come with ven-
gence. 

There have been two teams Inim Lowell 
•rawing ice from the Miller lake for a few 

•lays past. It is the nicest ice we ever saw. 
We hear th|it Mrs.W.J. Medler of Grand 

Rapjils, who hss been risitine friends here 
fur a few weeks, is IMW keeping house for 
James l.von. 

Inmllemasday tbe oM bear could see his 
«had"W fur hr.nrs, so of course he has hid 
himself again for six weeks. 

We would like to know whv our River 
Road Rival Cor. has left our ranks. Come 
back sister and we wil| forgive you this 
line. 

G. W. ("r.isliy is having quite Iwd luck 
viih his young ho^s. Ile had nineteen 
.•ood fat fonr-months-old pigs that hax een 
1 little off (considerably s<>) for several 
lays. Four of them h ive died and several 
•titers are likely to follow suit. 

Mr*, t'lara Roomslmrg of Kalamazoo, 

bmught the remains of her infant child, 
l.'lnyt-in I .vie, here for burial last Saturday. 
He died of pneumonia, aged 5 months ami 
4 days. , 

K'er sin iotild harm, or sorrow fade, 
lieatb came with friendly rare. 

The opening bud 10 heaven conveyed 
And bade it blossom there. 

Mrs. Roomsbcrg is ihe eldest daughter 
•f Mr. and Mrs. I. J . Uatcltelor uf this 
ueighliorliiiod. 

The next Reading Circle will meet with 
AlissCora Lee, Feb. 16ih. 

PBOOBAM. 

Music. 
Roll rail answered to by Proverbs. 
History reading—Uy Circle. 
Recitation—Scott Fox. 
>elect reading—Allen Reonett, 
Vocal Solo—Ina Findlay. 
Recitation—George Lee. 
Parliamentary drill—Clare Find lay. 

PA T I T . 

R' WVE TKNTER. 
Mrs. Miai LoWe returned home with 

Charles Ganlner Thursday for a three 
weeks' visit. 

Frank Colson and family departed 
Tuesday for Grand Rapids, where they 
will make their future home. 

>\al er and Alanson Saiihtbtiry of Grand 
tRapids were called home Mondav to the 
1^.1-i r 1 • • • ^i"51 unaiv tree iromv,every ile'ett 
bedside of their mother, hI.O is quite ill at and to be ptirelv vegetable. They do net 
this weitmg. — — . . . . . . 

Mrs Jasper Johnson and singing school 
w-hnlars gave a concert al this place Friday 
evening, Feb. 1. 

Isaac Wilson is very ill at this writing. 
Married, Tlutrsday, Jan. 24. at the 

bride's parents in Caledonia, Ed Lynn asd 
M'sk Lillie Schruker. 

Lottie Goodnnotigh visited last week 
wilh her sister, Mrs. Riley King of Elm-
dale. 

The revival meetings are proving quite 
successful at West Kowne, much intenst 
being manifested and several con versions 
reported. 

The tie ntill is being set cutting tiea on 
Tom .iicCulloitgh's place. 

Uorn, January 28,to Alonso McDiar-
mid and wile, a live-pound .daughter. 

We Are Still 
D o i n g I r u s i n e s s a t 

O l d S t a n d i 
t h e 

LOW PRICES A N D A No.) 

KI.MD \ LR B rcilIXGfi. 

News was scarce last week, anil we did 
not deem it necessary lo create any of our 
own; but that is no reason why the South 
Roston cor. should ste|i over the line and 
announce the event of a new mercaniile 
bttsiiiess in town. South IWton wilh all 
its aristocricy is enough for one man to 
look aftei. 

Mrs. Wm. Jackson of South Boston, and 
sister. Miss Emma l.ind of Mil'.oni. visited 
their atitil, Mrs John llerber, last Satttr-
day. 

Quite a pumlier from ibis vicinity attend-
ed a singing school concert at Kowne t 'eiilte 
last hriday evening. They report a gisid 
lime and fine mu.sic. Mrs Johnson bus 
lauxht vocal mitsii; in this vicinity more or 
less for lite last fifieeti years, n-l her «-on. 
certs have liecotne popular. She is visiting 
with rriends at present and inlenils to re-
ittrn iHMin to her home in < >hio. 

Ye scribe 8|ient |iart of last week at Lake 
OdesHt. We had a very pleasant vi-it at 
the Wave office. 

Dr. Crsne, formerly a prominent business 
man of Lake' >dessa. has moved bis stock 
of drugs, dry good, etc to this place and is 
Wated in lb-it p<>rii n of the hotel building 
which was designed for a stoae. He will 
conduct a general business, a;so extract 
teeth with or without pain. 

Now fellow cors. il we are to rub each 
other h nl on<-e in awhile, la us do so in a 
frietiilly way so as to make it i^eresting. 
1 have not taken otien -e ami do not intend 
to give anv; but I want all parlies coucera-

ed lo distiiictly understand-that 1 will give 
as go^l as I receive, and am smsrt enough 
to kee even with you. My South U<»ion 
brother has likened me to a "walking ency-
clopedia;" but littiug somewhat of a "critjc'i 
of E.glish literature I beg .leave to mention 
or rather ci iticis« the tad that the long 
paragraph in his la-t weeks pnshtcliou par-
takesof a didbrent style of English than 
hi* other iteins That would iead one to 
sitp|i<»e he had employed the awislame of 
some keener inlelleii than bis own. Who 
knows but that il wss a certain agent rep-
tesenting another company, who opposed 
my Am Hook Co. friend at a certain place 

Goods All the Year R o u n d — W e h v 

vile You to Come and EzanuBe 

Our Sttick. 

Onr groceries ace seasonable, 
Prii-es alwavs reasonable. 
Don't lie afraid 
We want your trade. 
And with sll out might 
We'll do what .is r i g h t -
To get it 
And u» keep it. 

Yours for iminess on the square, 

G. B E R O O , 
Lowell , - Mich 

F. F. CRAFT, 
G E N E R A L 

Ditching, Tile and 
Drainage 

Contractor. Orders by may 
given prompt attentioo, and 
satisfactory work gn ranteed. 

PuMic patronage reapectfulh 
solicited. L O W E L L , MICH. ' 

THOS. R. mm 
LOWRLU MK H. 

P̂A!NTERTPAPER-«ANGER«I 
— ALI. WORK D'lNE 

Neatly antl Cheaply and Satis-
faction Warranted. 

Give him one trial and you wilt 
try him again. 

Teeth Extracted With-
out Pain! 

in South lt«Hlnn ami got rather the worst of i 
t he controversy? No disgrace tor a mail to 
work for his own p<icket-book. The man is 
an inconsiderate fool who will not do so 
these hanl times Every commutiily does 
n n boast of a '"walking eacyclopeilia.'' 
thank you. and liesidea Critic is working 
for liis own pocket-book every day. 

" CltlTIC. 

Oounc l P r o c e e d i n g s . 
Regular meutiug ot lite t'-onimou Council 

of the village ol' Ixnvcll, Feb. 4ll!, 1S95. 
t'onncil calleil to onler by ihe presi lent. 

Present A. W. Wcekcs, A. W. Burnett. D. 
G. Look, J. E. l.ce 

Uti motion by Lnnk the minuiteu nf the 
last regular and . three special meetings 
were approved. Yeas 4. 

The Finance < oinmiuee reported tbe fol-
lowini; bills and reommemled that tbey be 
allowed and orders be drawn for the 
a mo nts: 
Street Com'rs Orders $ 20 -50 Street Fund 

No Coeaiiu*! No Needles ! N d 
Diiitijer! Twenty-rtve Years Expert-

^ 7 o0 " 
WOO " 
h 50 Fire 

41 60 Gen. 
10 00 " 

Sylvester Rrowgr 
A. S. Konl 
A. M. Carver 
Chas D. ISIakeslee 
A. W. Burnett 
8. F. Edmonds 8 2.» " •• 
C. J . Churcli & Son 145 bti " 41 

On motion by ihe Recmder the Fiuaace 
Commiilee's report was accepted anil tbe 
recimnnendaliiiiiy^ceriied in. Yeas 4. 

Trustee Li^Rioveil ilia't when we ad-
journ it will bs to meet Fob. l.Stb, 1895. 
Yeas 4. \ 

Tiie Committe on Appcalsasklfor further 
time. 

Trustee l^ee moved that the matter of ap-
peals and further consideration of tho rolls 
be postponed until Feb. l&h, 1895. Yeas 
4. 
On motion' the Couucil adjourned until 

Feb. 18th. 
A. W. BUAIFETT Recorder. 

ence. S-itisfactioii p iaranteed or na 
puy. Office o n l y . 

J . B . Q o o d i e l l . 

P. E. LOVETT, 
Jiouse Painter, 

"Paper ganger, 

"Graining, and ^Decorator. 

"Glazing and 

Wall Tinting, 

Carriage Painting a Specialty 

All work ifiinmiitaed first class, and 
prices reupoimble. 

Kcsidence four doors cast of L E D G E T . 

office. 

R E I D S 
German 

OUGH 
KIONEYGURE. 
(ontwns no Poison. 
Reid's German Pills oure 

Constipation and Malaria. 
Sylvan Cum purHlaa tha 

^ v o a t h . 

Vox gale bj SDNTEB A 8oK. 



ir.l 

f . I I J O H H B O X , P N B U I L W P I 

BAWELL, . MICH. 

IF Ifce duke of Orleans ia real anx-
iona to set foot once more upon the 
soil of Franco, he might better have 
a quantity imported. 

WnxiE K. V A N D E R B I L T is going to 
try yaoht races with the British. Does 
he. too, propose to get into English 
society by letting English society get 
into him. 

D R . P A B K H U I W T has told Chicago 
how to do it. Now if Chicago will 
bring its celebrated I Will into play, 
Mr; Stead may find a different stale of 
affaits on his next visit. 

Now that those who have gone all 
sleep, we trust, in peace, may we not 
hope that the New York aristocracy 
will stop parading their petty family 
feodain the presence of the dead. 

IT would be proper a t present to 
say Now York has the Influenza to 
prevent humorously inclined para* 
graphers from re-working the old gag 
about that town never losing her grip. 

IT is said Americans are a nation of 
whistlers. The assertion is a slander, 
f j r to whistle is not to think. In 
modbl government, in ingenious in-
ventions and marvelous progress, 
America has been doing the thinking 
of the world for a century. 

THE medical journals ftre urging 
the introduction of music into hos-
pitals as a healing agency. A consid-
erable par t of the current music of 
the day is of the sort to make patients 
fighting mad, but perhaps that would 
have the same effect therapeutically. 

IT having been suggested that tho 
Chicago drainage canal would lower 
the level of the g rea t lakes, attention 
has been called to the fact that the 
Ifetroit and Niagara rivers, both con-
siderably more extensive water 
courses than the canal, have been 
fib wing for a long time without accom-
pliehing tha t result. 

S A V A N N A H has yielded to the march 
of events, and has turned its clocks 
twenty-four minutes ahead of the sun 
in order to ounform to the t ime of the 
seventy-fifth meridian. The only 
serious complaint comes from the sa-
loon-keepers. who are compelled by a 
recent law to close a t midnight, 
which now arrives a t 11:86. 

P n r this down for ono of the maxims 
tha t the 'little Hchoolmaster1 is so use-
fully supplying to the ousiness world: 
Advertising governs business; not 
bnsiness advertising. The proposition 
is perhaps novel and is ra ther start-
ling, but has become true. And here 
is another truth, that advertisements 
worth reading are read attentively 
and critically. 

A CHANCE FOE GIRLS. 

DETROIT BACHELORS FORM A 
MATRIMONIAL CLUB. 

Eacb Member FoU S I • Month la the 
Jaek Pot, Whioh H»)r Be Opened Md 
Baked la by Any Girl ot Good Stand-
lajc la Society. 

IDetrolt Correspondence.] 
NUMBER OP GAY 
young bachelor of 
Detroit that look 
forward with pleas-
urable anticipation 
to the time when 
they shall do their 
fu l l duty to their 
c o u n t r y and be-
come the beads of 
families and solid 
men in the commu-
nity, but whose ef-

fforte in t h a t line do not meet with suc-
cess, have decided tha t a matrimonial 
aid society waa what was needed. The 
idea was suggested a t a recent banquet 
held in the leading club of that city. 
I t was immediately acted upon, and 
twenty young men assembled in a 
"•bachelor's nest," a handsome resi-
Idence on Woodward avenue, and or-
ganized the '•Bachelors' Mutual Bene-
fit and Matrimonial Insurance Associ-
ation." 

Lindsay Russell, a young attorney, 
drew u p a constitution and by-laws 
t h a t were signed by the young men 
present. The object of tbe associ-
ation is to accumulate a "conjugal jack 
pot or trust fund," by means of month-
ly dues, not less tha t 81 a month, pay-
able on or before the 10th of the month. 
Ten per cent of this fund is to be paid 

•uliar to the organ or seat of affections 
.«nd sensibilities. No young lady shall 
be selected for this position who is 
given to drawing on her imagination 
'or facts." 

No married man or engaged young 
man is eligible for membership. To 
test his eligibility he is required to 
answer a number of questions affirma-
tively, "such answers to be made with-
out hesitation, mental reservation or 
secret evasion of mind, and all answers 
to such questions to be forever held 
secret and inviolate by the committee 
and never by them divulged." The 
questions are: "Are you married? 
Are you engaged? Is there are pros-
pect or probability of your becoming 
engaged before March, 1895? Are you 
hopelessly. Irretrievably and unrelent-
ingly In love with any lady, either 
youug, middle aged or superannuated, 
and if so, do you think that she will 
consent to marry you, or will it be a 
case of bankruptcy of the heart? Do 
you possess either constitutional or ac-
quired inclination or propensity for 
fa l l ing in love, and, if so, how many 
times have you been in that condition? 
Do you enter this associatfon volun-
tarily and with an earnest desire to 
promote and foster the interest and 
welfare thereof?" 

The establishment of the association 
has been noised abroad and meets with 
the hearty approval of the yonng 
ladies. They claim, though, tha t the 
effect of the association will be to bar 
them from securing the man of their 
choice, and request that membership 
in Uie association be extended so as to 
admit young ladies that are frugal and 
as anxious to forward the cause of the 
association as the young men. Several 
letters from other cities have been re-
ceived by Mr. Russell. They come ad-
dressed to the "conjugal jack not." and 

Tire following adv. might properly 
though probably i t does not, appear 
in tbe want columns of the Paris 
dailies to-day: "Wanted—Situations 
as tntors, coachmen or footmen in re-
spectable families. References fur-
nished. Address duke of Orleans, 
duke of Normandy, Victor Napoleon 
and General Francis de Buurbon,king8, 
etc.", of France." 

• " P E R I O D I C A L A are not sold here," 
said the proprietor of a Paris book 
store when asked for a copy of the 
French constitution. This character-
ization of Francois governmental 
eharters by the merchant of her me-
tropolis is ap t and striking. I t is a 
country of lightning-like political 
transformations. The line, " T o be 
continued in our next ," in her funda-
mental law comes frequently. 

In tbe anti-toxine factories of Paris 
a h o n e has blood drawn without in-
jury OP** every twenty days, and 
eaoagh serum Is obtained a t a single 
tapping to t rea t 150 diphtheria pa-
tiebts. Considering the incredibly 
high price of the remedy, i t i s strange 
;tbM nobody has thought of starting a 
serumry in tiie West, where live 
horses are a d rug a t $4 a dozen or 
thereabouts. There would be millions 
in i t 

THE people of Chicago suffered so 
from the enterprising burglar that 
they attached electric a larms to their 
-deors and windows. This insured 
safety for a short time, but the burg-
lar now climbs to the roof by means 
of tbe lightning rod and makes his 
•entrance into the house by way of the 
skylight. The only precantion that 
can be taken now is to grease the 
lightning rod. 

M A Y O R S O T B O of San Francisco, is 
stopped so often on the s t ree t by of-
fieeseekers that he presents to each 
of tbem a card on which is printed or 
written; " I claim the r ight of an or-
dinary citizen to walk the streete 
without molestation. If you have 
pubfic business see me a t the mayor's 
office." All of this goes to show that 
Galitortna may be depended upon to 
furnish any number of men who are 
consumed with a burning desire to 
serve their country. 

THE BACHELORS' CLUB HOUSE. 

STRuaGUE FOR LIFE. 

A LIQUOR PAPBR CART SEE DAIfQBB 

AHEAD. 

The Wonder fat Growth of Prohibi-

tion Seatinent Dnrlns the Past F i f -

ty Yeara—Liquor Dealers Called to 
"Wake Up at Onoe. 

an the day of marriage to the success-
fu l young lady who opens the jack 
pot by entering Into matrimonial alii-
once with any member of the associa-
tion. The remaining 90 per cent is to 
be held in the treasury as a nucleus 
•for the increase of the fund; provided, 
however, tha t in case of the marriage 
of any member of this association 
•within six months from Dec. 1, 1804, 
the young lady he shall marry shall 
po t be entitled to any par t of the fund, 
|the purpose being to keep i t intact for 
tha t period of time. Any bachelor may 
become a member of the association, 
provided he can qualify. Honorary 
members are allowed by the constitu-
tion, but the marriage of any young 
lady to an honorary member does not 
render her eligible to open the jack-
pot, or participate in the fund, 
i An advisory committee has been ap-
pointed to determine the eligibility of 
applicants for membership in the as-
sociation. The constitution defines the 
inquiries to be made by the committee 
as foUows: "Thei r duties shall be to 
investigate the antecedents, previous 
conduct and present status, particu-
larly with reference to young ladies 
knd matrimonial turn of mind, and to 
adjudicate and determine upon the eli-
gibility of applicants for membership 
in th is association. 
| " I t is fa r ther provided that if it be 
deemed expedient and conducive to tbe 
welfare and interest of this association 
and necessary for its protection from 
members t h a t are dangerously in-
clined toward felling in love, tbe ad-
visory committee may invite some 
young lady tha t is in their estimation 
pre-eminently qualified and fitted for 
the position, ei ther by reason of her 
knowledge of the current affairs and 
gossip of the day, or her undisputed 
and superior excellence as an investi-
gator and judge of tbe diseases pe-

are delivered to him as the authorized 
representative of the association. One 
let ter was from a lady in S t Louis. 
She frankly stated tha t she was near-
ing 40 years, and asked if that- would 
oar her from membership In ca*; ladles 
were admitted to the association. She 
adds that she is delighted to know that 
the constitntion provides for the ad-
mittance of respectable bachelors only. 
Another letter was from a young man 
In Ogden, Utah. He is very anxious 
to secure a copy of the constitution of 
the Detroit association, a s he thinks an 
organization of the kind in t h a t city 
of the wild west would prove a boon to 
the young bachelors. 

The bachelors that a re members ol 
tbe association have been the butts ol 
many jokes from those not thinking of 
entering the gates of matrimony the 
same way and are taking great paitu 
to keep their names from appearing in 
the newspapers, but the names of the 
officers and a portion of the advisory 
committee that will pass upon the 
qualifications of applicants have been 
secured. The officers are well- known 
yonng men of Detroit and other large 
cities of Michigan. They are: John 
J. Montague of Detroit, president; 
Humphrey EL Harold of Grand Rapids, 
secretary and treasurer; D. Lindsay 
Russell of Detroit, attorney. The 
names of the Advisory committee ob-
tained are Col. Henry C. Hanson, De-
troit; Charles Highbald. Saginaw, and 
Charles V, Hunt of Lansing. 

They Were Too Mnch Trouble. 
At Staroja, in the government of 

Novgorod, Russia, a girl of 14 was 
lately arrested on the charge ol 
straagliog a 3-year-old child, which 
she was empioved to look after . She 
thereupon confessed to having killed 
sixteen ehildren in this way, f a d gave 
as her reason that she did not like the 
trouble they gave her 

(Editorial In the Wine and Spirit Ga* 
zotte, Now York.) 
Brother Cockerlll, who Is making 

such a strong Republican organ of the 

Morning Advertiser, falls to see that 

prohibition Is making any progress. In 

the last Issue1 of the Wine and Spirit 

Gazette we took occasion to point put 

to him some indications of Its progress 

In this country during an agitation ex-

tending over a period of less than 60 
years. We showed that the unceasing 

agitation of the cold water cranks had 

succeeded In completely outlawing the 

traffic In wine, spirits and beer In sev-
en States of the Union; In a majority 

of the other States It had rendered the 
traffic contingent upon the popular 

votes of isolated localities; In all the 
States It had greatly Increased the li-

cense fee and placed other restrictions 

and embarrassments upon the trade 

unheard of or undreamed of half a 
century ago, and. In fine, had put the 

liquor traffic everywhere on the de-

fensive, compelling It to fight for ex-

istence. 
But It is not alone In the United 

States that this prohibition activity is 

manifested. In Canada It is equally 
aggressive anti untiring. In England 

Its progress Is apparent on every hand. 

Even In Germany It Is far from dor-

mant or unlnfiuentlal. France, the 

land of the vine. Is also plagued with 

tbe restless fanaticism. In the name 

of reform the distillation of grain In 

that country Is heavily taxed, which 
leads a French contemporary to make 

the following logical suggestion: 

"The light of changing wheat Into 

flour and flour Into bread Is a natural 

one. But why are growers of cereals 

not allowed to transform their pro-

duce, which Is also alcoholic. Into 
brandy? Why cannot the farmers of 
the north of France distill their 
grain?" 

Why, Indeed? Simply because the 

prohibition fanatics say they shan't. 

All this Is suggestive. I t shows the 
steady growth, spread and boldness of 

prohibition sentiment. I t shows that 

Brother Cockerlll, as well as many 

men In the liquor trade, falls to see the 

great revolution that Is In progress. I t 

does not, of course, materially con 

corn Colonel CockerllL Like all other 
political editors, he can trim his course 

to suit the current of popular sentl 

ment. But liquor manufacturers and 

liquor dealers ore more vitally inter-
ested. I t betokens a life or death strug-

gle for them. They have either got to 

beat back this wave of fanaticism or be 
engulfed and overcome by it. 

Surely It Is high time that those In 

terestcd In this Important branch of 
trade should wake up. I t wlU not do 

to Ignore the encroachments of this 

active and persistent enemy of the 

trade any longer. "Eternal vigilance 

is the price of liberty." The camp-
fires must be lighted a t once. The 

universal prohibition propaganda must 

be met. and met openly and boldly. 

The press Is the only agency available 

for the work. Shall It be employed, or 
shall the trade be utterly wiped ont? 

Christianity of England %•< a nation, 

seeing that the very menArho send UB 

the Bible and are maklngi all efforts to> 

work our souls1- salvatlo^ should nt. 
the same time send ns ram'und gin to. 

ruin us as a nation, by sending thou-
sands of us to untimely graves, making 

many homes destitute and children 

fatherless. (Hear, hear.) 

" Is It not a shame that Chrlstlam 
England, ruled by a Christian Queen, 

should fold her hands and sit quite *jn-

concerned and allow rum and gin to 

work out the eternal perdition of pre-
cious souls, whom your great ancestors 

have spent their money and time to 

save from ruin? Honored and rever-
end fathers In God, think seriously on 

this subject and rise as one man to-

meet ' the purpose of tho sklos. '" 

(Loud applause.) 

Aa African Prince'* Appeal. 
'T have a solemn appeal to make 

yon." said Prince Ademnzlwa a t the 

Birmingham Wesleyan conference, 

"and tliat IF about the liquor traffic. 
(Cheers.) I am a total abstainer from 

birth, and I do not smoke. (Laughter 
and cheers.) This cursed stuff "rum' is 

ruining our land. Allow me to read to 

you a f a r t of the petition of the king 
and ciilefs of Jehu Remo to Governor 

Carter. In the month of February last: 
•We. the King and Chiefs of Ofin, the 

capital of Jehu Remo, beg most re-

spectfully to bring before your ex-
cellency our humble request, viz.. that 

our country is practically ruined by 

the liquor traffic. We do not know 
how to prevent or lessen the evil more 

than to impose duty on ruin and ^rln. 
and we cannot bnt consult .' our Ex-

cellency In the matter, as It will affect 
mostly the Lagos people. The duty 

we Intend establishing on the 31st of 
March this year at Obada and Ikorodu 

markets, respectively." 
"Many a time we begin to doubt the 

i 

Senator Wilnon'n ConrnRo. 
After Henry Wilson's first election 

to the United States Senate, he ^ave-

his friends a dinner. The table was 
set with not one wineglass upon It. 

Where are the wineglasses?" asked 

several of the guests merrily. 
"Gentlemen," said Mr. Wilson, "you. 

know my friendship for you and my 

obligations to you. Great a s they are. 

they are not great enough to make me 

forget 'the rock whence I was hewn 

aud the pit whence. I was dug.' Some 

of you know how the curse of Intem-

perance overshadowed my youth. That 

I might escape, I fled from my early 

surroundings. For what I am,' I am. 

Indebted, under God, to my adherence 

to It. Call for what you want to eat, 

and if this hotel can provide It, It shall 

be forthcoming; but wines and liquors 

cannot come to this table with my con: 

sent, because I will not spread in the 
path of another the pnare from which 

I escaped." 

Three rousing cheers showed ttfe-
brave Senator that men admire the 

man who has the courage of his con-

victions. 

Temperance will never be taken out 

of politics until It marches In tho rear 

of the saloon. 

You can't reach with your prayers 

men whom you won't reach with your 

hands.—Dr. Parkhurst. 

The progressive radical party of Nor-

way, with more than 10,000 members, 

lias Indorsed prohibition. 

Hereafter, when anyone would ridi-

cule the clergyman In politics, let him 

remember Dr. Parkhurst.—Syracuse 

Standard. 

We do not believe In the union of 

church and state, bnt we do believe 

that a religion that does not control a 

man's politics Is not the religion of the-

Bible.—New Era. 

The Democrats were snowed u n d i , 

but the Prohibitionists come up with 
an increased vote, increased ardor and 

renewed vigor. The Prohibition par-

ty has come to stay, anfl to win.— 

People. 

A great many people refused to com-

mit the sin of voting the Republican; 
and Democratic ticket a t the late elec-

tion. That was good, so far as I t 

went. They have "ceased to do evil."" 
Now they shonld ' learn to do well."— 
New Era. 

The Montana News Issue says: 

"The United States has paid $50,000.-

000 Interest on the $27,000,000 of Pa-

dflc railroad bonds. I sn ' t It about 
time the Government took a hand In 

running these roads'?" 

The real anarchist is the person who 
has no tal th in honesty or disinterest-
ed kindness or anything but the al-

mighty dollar. This kind of anarchist 

It is that always makes the other kind 

who stab and hurl bomhs. 

The sooner the saloon problem Is 

solved, the easier the solution. We 
compromised with slavery till Its solu-

tion cost u s hundreds of thousands of 
lives, billions of treasure and cast n s 

Into a debt that has no promise of ev-
er being paid. Now. we dally with 

this modern slavery which breeds ev-

ery kind of evil and absorbs nearly all 
of labor's profits. Shall we settle It 
now by wise legislation or wait till 

we have bred an army of wild, lawless 

fiends, whose suppression will cost the 
lives of our sober sons?—Independent 

Citizen. 
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FUNERALS AT NIOHT. b l |ha In' thelBllsnrd. 
fiifrd or four th time this 

winter Old Boreas has visited the Wol-
verine fomalns wlth a full complement 
•of an*w, ice, . cut t ing .winus, zero 
weather, e t a , b n t this last call was a 
getrolne "corker" without doubt, and 
several back counties are yet to be 
heard from. Muskegon was out off 
frcph communication with all her 
neighbors, s t reet cars couldn't run. 
A passenger train on the C. & W. M. 
was stalled 17 hours In a snow dr i f t 
near Agnew, a mile long and as high 
;a8 Che engine, and the passengers 
nearly perished of cdld and hnnger. 
• n e train with two engines disap-
peared entirely for three days near 
Paw Paw. Three freight trains were 
ditched in a huge dr i f t a t Holland. 
Two F. A. P. M. steamers were blaked 
«ff Ludington for 20 hours by Ice and 
wind. Big Four trains at Benton 
Harbor were 24 to 40 hours late and 
seven trains were stuck between there 
and Niles. Early varieties of peaches 
were killed about Benton llarbor. 
T h e Sand Beaoh division of the P. & 
P. M. had to suspend traffic for nearly 
two days. Mackinac City was three 

•days without a f re ight train. In the 
upper peninsula It was worse y e t 
Marquette was completely Isolated 
for two days. Menominee had weather 
18 below zero, without any trains ar-
riving whatever for two days. 

ReTolntlon In Oolomblt. 8. A. 
Washington: Secretary Gresham 

has received a dispatch from Minister 
' Luther McKlnney a t Bogota notlfyinft 
the department that an Insurrection 
has broken out lu the United States of 
Colombia. A warship was ordered 
theuee Immediately by Secretary Her-
beri. 

Oolon, Colombia: Serious troubles 
have occurred In the interior, in the 
depar tment of Cauoa, Bolivar, Magde-
i e n a a n d Antloqua. -Martial law has 
been proclaimed a t Carthagena and a 
portion of the detachment of troops 
stationed a t Panama have been with-
drawn. The Inhabitants here are de-
pending upon American protection. 
T h e rebels and the government troops 
had a a engagement a t Prader, depart-
men t of Cauca. The rebels were 
routed. 

They Are laereasleg la Cltlee—Pew 
Paaerals With Pallbearer* Kewadaya. 
The custom of holding funeral aer* 

vices at night is, according to an un-
tertaker, growing steadily, ia this 
eity, says the New York Sun. I ts 
growth dates from about five years 
age. There were night funerals in 
New York before that, but they were 
comparatively few. The growth of 
the oustom is due to several causes: 
The night funeral is less expensive 
aad it meets the convenience of a 
much greater number ef friends of 
the dead. With tho increase of so-
olatles and their growth of member-
ship the loss of a day or half a day in 
attendance at tbe funeral of a member 
has come to be a serious tax, and in 
this respect tho night funeral makes a 
saving of time. In line with this 
ceremony of time is a decided change, 
within five or six years, in the ous-
tom with regard to pallbearers. There 
are now perhaps twenty funerals 
without pallbearers to one with them. 

Some of the night funerals a re held 
a t home, some a t ohurch. If a t 
ohuroh, the body is taken af ter the 
services to the undertakers, and 
there kept until the bur ia l If a t the 
house the body may be taken to the 
undertaker's or i t may remain In the 
house over night. The morning ser-
vice, a prayer by the clergyman, 
would be attended by only the imme-
diate members of the family, who 
would take leave of the dead alone. 
The interment wo Id be without fur-
thor service a t the oemetery. 

The number of funeral servloes held 
a t the undertakers1 Is also Increasing. 
No charge is made for the use of the 
shop for this purpose. I t Is in some 
respects more economical than a 
funeral a t home or church, and with 
larger space than In a house it brings 
all attending together instead of 
separating them in various rooms. 

Qelet in Brooklyn—Can Rnnning. 
The leaders »f the street car strike 

in Brooklyn have induced their follow-
era 4a eease rioting. They have shown 
t h a i the s tate could supply two mil l 

t t lamen for each striker aud tha t mob 
r«ta would scon be overthrown by b u l 
.lew and bayonets. The authorities 
have relieved a portion of the militia 
f rom duty. The three street car cor-
porations involved in the strike report 
ears running on all Important lines. 
Starvation already confronts many 
of ihe families of the strikers. 
H i e managers of the str ike profess to 
believe tha t the companies will ye t be 

• e W g e d to make terms. 

i Saye Qnatemala Mut Fight. 
Washington: The United States has 

< exhausted aU proper means of prevent-
ing a hostile collision between Mexico 
a a d Guatemala, and the two countries 
•ras% settle their dispute without fur-
ther res t ra in t exercised by the United 
States. Secretary Gresham's telegram 
to t h e Mexican government represent-
iu'g the hope of the President t h a t t h e 
matter might be settled by arbitration, 
has me t wi th a very flattering replv 
Irons the Mexican government, which 
hOtds t h a t the difficulty with Guate 
mala must either promptly submit t o 
her terms or fight 

With Her Babe la Her Anna. 
Mra. Louis Sahm, a lady prominent 

in Church work a t Niles, O., 4t&od be-
fore a mirror a t her home and blew 
he r brains out with a revolver. The 

i held her young infant in her 
while she committed the deed. 

T t a baby was uninjured. Poor heal th 
led te the a c t 

THK MARKETS. 

L1VK STOCK. 
Onffala.— Cattle Sheep 

Best grades...KWfri 60 ' 
Lower gradea-.S 60S 4 00 

PtMebnrg.— 
Beet grades . ..M 60315 09 
Lower grades..3 35.4 4 3)5 

OtnoinnatL— 
Beat grades... 1410WW 
Lower grades. .8 75 d 400 

Olereland.— 
Best grades. ..f4 40 3MN 
Lower grades. .8 0 0 > 7 5 

H e w * e r t f c — 
Beet grades...14 40JHW 
Lowergradee..37*0 4W 

Chleaco-— 
Baa grades...|4N Mi 75 
Lower grades..2 8S3 315 

nesre ia-

gradea.fSS 

a so 
t » 

1300 
BM 

f tM 
9W 

tsto 
2W 

1100 
SM 

v n 
3M 

t3N 
s w 

OBAIN, ETC. 

Lambs 
1(86 
4 » 

•460 
8 2 6 

t4M 
4 00 

I4M 
221 

1635 
449 

MM 
4 W 

•4 5*, 
5 W 

SG 
'361 

14 41 
411 

MW 
386 

I 4 « 
8M 

M55 
420 

14 30 
871 

M 26 
409 

Wheat. 
Nosnd 

Tolede— 62 OttH 
Mttabarg—63 
C|acltnatl-U«36S* 
Ola%-l»nd-63 $68* 
Vew yerk-MSt9M* 
Onleago— UHplOK 
•Detroit- 68 668* 

•netrel 
w i s . L 
«•«»: Tu 

Corn. 
No 2 white No 2 mix 

it—Hay. No 1 Timothy. 110. 
Live Poultry. Chlolcens, 7 <17*; DnoVa 

Turkeys, 8 a 'Eggs—Fresh, 20; ool< 
•stance. 14(tl6. Butter. — Dairy. 16 & IT 

r.Mi**-

The Modern Inralld 
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping 
with other luxuries. A remedy must 
be pleasantly acceptable in form, 

Ea rely wholesome in composition, t ruly 
sneficial in effect and entirely free 

from every objectionable quality. If 
really ill he eonsulte a physician; if 
constipated he uses the gentle family 
laxative Syrup of Figs. 

S p e a k i n g from her E x p e r i e n c e , 

After years of practical use and a trial of many brands of baking pow-
der (some of which she recommended before becoming acquainted 
with the great qualities of the Royal), Marion Harland finds the 
Royal Baking Powder to be greatly superior to all similar prepara-
tions, and states that she uses it exclusively, and deems it an ac t of 
justice and a pleasure to recommend it unqualifiedly to 
American Housewives. 

The testimony of this gifted authority upon Household Economy 
coincidies with that of millions of housekeepers, many of whom speak 
from knowledge obtained from a continuous use of Royal Baking 
Powder for a third of a century. 

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 108 WALL ST. , NEW-YORK. 

He—Young Pluglelgh Is going to 
the dogs f a s t She—I'm sorry for tbo 
dogs. 

"Mammy's kultt ln ' dad a pair of 
socks?" "Yes." "An' what 's dad 
a-doin' of?" "Prayin ' to the Lord fer 
shoes." 

Amy—Was Colonel Snorter In many 
engagements? Mrs. Placid—I under-
stood he has been the defendant In 
five breach of promise suits. 

Champ, savagely—Your dog has bit-
ten a piece clean out of my legl 
Bbarpe, ditto—Confound HI I wanted 
to bring him up as a vegetarian! 

IndiTlduallty means egotism. 

B e s e m a n ' * C a m p h o r lee w i t h Ulyeeriaa. 
The orltlDKl and only ccnulne. CurN t'hapbal Hamti 
aad Face. Cola sores. 4c. C. O. CUrk Co._S.HuVBa.CU 

Morning Is the tonlo ot the day. 

"Hanson's Mafflo Corn Balva.H 

ranted to core or moMjr rofundod. Alh Wamatcd 
trujfgUt for IL Friee Ueeatt. 

foot 

A NEW SPECIALIST 

Arrives In 

The Chlnsse empire Is divided into 
eighteen grand provincea, represent-
ing aa average a r e a e a e h e f >41,000 
square miles. The home German em-
pire eontains til,000 square miles, the 
French republic 240,000 aad the 
British isles 121.000. 

The Queen A Crescent Route is the 
best equipped and shortest line to 
Florida. Solid Vestlbuled Trains and 
Through sleepers. Parlor cafe aud 
obserratinn ears to Chattanoogra. 

Rejected Suitor—If yea are ever 
in trouble send for me and I will ever 
befriend you. Flirtena—I am in 
trouble now. "Ah! and I am here 
alread.v.n "Yes, t h a t is the t rouUe. n 

Detroit. — Bneeees Attends a 
Medleal Trinmyh. 

(From the Detroit Newa) 
The prevalenee of Kidney Complaints and 

maladies srlslng from the Kidneys' disorder, 
such as lame haek. baokaehe. weariness, worn-
out and listless feelings, has started many a 
remedy for Uftlr oure. but few have proven a 
Buoceas. After many yean a preparatioa has 
at last been found, one that acts promptly and 
performs Its work aa surely aa the daily setting 
of the sun. Thla is a strong statement, but can 
be proven by undisputed testimony right here 

troit. Read what Mrs. Plenry. ef 
Chestnut St. says: "About a month ago I was 
taken down with what seemed to be a severe 
attaek of Kidney Complaint, the pain serosa 

haek above the hips was simply unbearably 
lally grew so bad I was oomnellod to go to 

bed. This waa on a Prlday. and on Saturday 
husband brought home a box ot Dean's 

Kldm y Pills which I began taking right away 
I was so much relieved on Sunday that 1 was 
able to get up and be around again. As 1 took 
no other medlelne at IBs time the credit of my 
quick, almost magical, return from suffering to 
freedom from all pain Is due to Dean's Kidney 
Pills." 

For sale by all dealers, prieeROeente. Mailed 
by Poster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole 
sgents for U. S. Remember the same DOAI'S 
and take no other. 

Henry Schoenhals, 
Packing Co., S t Josep! 

uses Dr. Thomas' Ecluctric Oil with hia 
Krug 

foreman Henry 
ug Co., S t Joseph, Mo., 

men for sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped 
hands, etc. I t is the bes t 

Fingle—There goes a woman with 
a history. Fangle—That female who 
Just l e f t your effiee? Bow do yon 
know? Fingle—She worked for aa 
hour t r y l n r to sell i t to me. 

T H S H K C B E T A R T O F BXATTTT lies not 
in cosmetics, but is only In pure blood, 
and a healthy performance of the vital 
functions, to t>e obtained by usins 
Burdock Blood Bitters. 

" I wouldn't smoke those nasty, vile-
smelling things, dear boy,'' "Why 
not? Robert Louis Stevenson smoked 
th%m.N " I know i t hut he had hu-
manity enongh to go t e the middle of 
t h s Pacific ocean to do so." 

Te New Orleans the Queen & Cres-
cent Rout is the direct liue. 90 miles 
shortest from Cincinnati. Vestlbuled 
Trains. Cafe and parlor ears t e Chat* 
tanooga. 

Mr. Bashful—If you were g e l n g t e 
iavite a young lady te go t e the 
theater, how would you begin? Mr. 
Swiftly—By pawning my watch for 
enough for the tickets. 

F O B R H K U M A T I S I I , L U M B A G O , N E U -

R A L G I A , C R A M P and Colic there is no 
remedy superior to the genuine Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrle Oil. 

B E V U S W ' C F T R A D E . 

Naw YORK.—Dun's review of trade ssys 
Things look better because It Is believed that i 
>ear loan will be negotiated. There waa need 
tor relief since January closed with the heav-
leM exports of gold ever made in any month 
and ttra heavleut withdrawal of Bold from the 

snry, Mi.4A8.10H. the nope of a new loan 
being the one thing which has lifted prices at 
alL January leaves behind it ihe lowest aver-
age of price* for all commodities ever known. 
Indnstrlal operations have not materially di-
minished, though It has boon a disappoiutlng 
month because the general revival expected 
has not come. The coutinuing drift of money 
l/t Rew York shows scanty commercial demand 
la,Interior and no Improvement appears here in 
•ouuneroial loans. In short, business Is still 
wattlog and Unds reason for hesitation In tho 
oaadltton of the treasury. Speculation haa not 
(arerM producers. Iron and steel look less 
oaoocraglng at the east and the demand is dls-
uppemtlag. but prices are not weaker. Al 
Pittsburg and the west a larger demand appeara. 
Textile manufacturers cannot score Improve-
manc Failures for tho past week were SM In 
the Dnhed States, against 870 Isst year, snd M 
in Canada against 52 lust year. 

"What are you arrest ing tha t man 
for?" ssked a curious citizen. "He 
gimme to much gab." said policeman 
99. "Wanted to know if I WM mark-
ed down from SL" 

Take tl.c Queen t't Crescent Route to 
£noxvilI« and AshovUle. Only Through 
Cor line (.'inch:nuti to Ashcvillc. 

"And why." said the thoughtful 
yonng lady, "do yon think tbe Oow-
annses are Irlsli? I never heard of 
any member of the family boing on 
the police." 

He—Young Plugleigh is going to 
the dogs f a s t She—I'm sorry for tho 
dogs. 

"Mammy's knitt in ' dad a pah- of 
socks?" " Y e a " "An' what 's dad 
ardoin' of?" "Prayin' to the Lord fe r 
shoes." 

Each vine seeds Its stick.—Lombardy. 

A Pertinent Paragraph. 
"Our country If r i g h t slionldbe kept 

r ight ; if wrong should be put right," 
is a political maxim which paraphrased 
applies to other conditions of life, 
thus: onr health if r i g h t should be 
kept right; If wrong should be pu t 
r ight , especially in bodily ailments, 
such as pains and aches, whieh St. 
Jacobs Oil promptly cures. Many out 
of work should need to give It a chance 
to cure and i t will give them a 
chance te go to work cured. Another 
adage Is: > 'ne doeth b e s t who doeth 
w e l l " Well, of course, you want to 
be well f rom all sorts of aches, and 
the best th ing to do is to use the great 
remedy. He who does so Is doing well 
indeed. 

Love snd musk soon betray themselves.— 
Persian. 

There Is more Catarrh in this tsctionef 
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until ths Isst few years was 
tappessd te bs incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local 
disease, and prsacribsd local remedies, snd 
byeonstantly failing to cure with local 
treatment pronounced it incurable. Rcl-
mcehss proven catarrh te bs a eoustltn-
tfenal disease, and therefore requires een-
stitntionsl treatment. Hall's Catarrh 

drops te a teaspoonfnL 
acts directly oa the blood and mnoons sur-
faces of the syitem. They offer one hun-
dred dollars tor any case it fails to cure. 
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress F. J. CHB9BY A CO., Tolsdo, a 
H f S o l d by Druggists, 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills, 25c. 

London eouaty, Va. has a fruit farm whioh 
eontains 80,001 vines, « peart traee, WW 
qnlnoe and pear trees and WO English walnut 
trees. 

Parents make the matches they think they 
are marring. 

a e t B R A D A R V B R S Y E L L O W O R I O R B 

Were grown by John L. Rath, East 
Saginaw, from one pound of seed. 
This tremendous yield, a t the rate of 
1,048 bushels per acre, Mr. Rath says 
was only possible because he used Sal-
zer's seeds. We understand t h a t Mr. 
Salzer's seeds are the earliest in the 
world, especially his beets, carrots, 
cabbage, cucumbers, onions,'peas,eora, 
radishes, tomatoes, etc., and tha t he 
sells to market gardeners and farmers 
a t lowest wholesale prioea 

If Yon Wfll Cat Thla Oat and Bend It 
with 91 money order to the John A. 
Ssleer Seed company. La Crosse. Wis., 
you will get f ree thirty-five packages 
earliest vegetable seeds and their won-
derful catalogue, or for IS cents in 
stamps a package above Frtee Daavers 
Oatons and their catalotrue free, wnn 

People in love believe everybody elm can't 
see.—Spanish. 

For Whooping 
eessful remedy.—M. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14, Vi. 

h. Pise's Cure Is a suc-
. DiETsa, 07 Threop Ave., 

The merit of self-abnegation Is limited. 

I t tho Baby is CatUog Teeth. 
Betnre and use that oM and well-tried remedy, Has. 
WDCILOW'S Soontno Snvr for Children Teethlnr 

A fussy woman is ono of nature's fewmistakes 

In thousands of cases t h e cure of a 
cough is the preventative of consump-
tion. The surest cough medicine m 
the world is Dr. Wood's Norway l i n e 
Syrup. Sold by all dealers on a guar-
antee of satisfaction. 

ON THE ROAD 
te recovery, the 
yonng woman 
who is taking 
Doctor Pierce's 
Favorite Pre-
scrintion. In 
maidenhood, wo-
manhood. wife-
hood and moth-
erhood the " Pre-
scription" is 
supporting tonic 
and n e r v i n e 
that's peculiarly 
adapted to her 

needs, regnlating. 
strengtheninK snd cur-

the derangements 
of the sex. Why is it 

so msny women owe their beauty to Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because 
beauty of f o m and face radiate from the 
common center—health. The best bodily 
conditioa results from good food, fresh air 
and exercise coupled with the judicious use 
ef the "Prescription." 

If there be headache* pain in the back, 
bearing-down sensations, or general de-
bility, or if there be nervous disturbance, 
nervous prostration, and aleeplessnese, the 
"Prescription" reaches the origin of the 
trenhle and corrects it. It dispels aches 
and pains, corrects displacements and cures 
catarrhal inflammation of tbe lining mem-
branes, falling of the womb, ulceration, ir-
regularities and kindred maladies. 

" FALLING OF WOMB." 
M a s . FR A N K CA M -

F I B L D , of East Dickin-
son, Franklin Co., N. 
y., writes: " I deem it 
my duty to express ray 
deep, heart-felt grati-
tude to yon for having 
been the means, under 
Providence, of restor-
ing me to health, for I 
have been by spells nn-
a b l e t e w a l k . My 
troubles were of the 
womb — inflammatory 
and hearing-down sen-
sations and the doctors 
all said, tbey could not 
cure me. 

Twelve bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription 
hss cured me." 

CONRATH. 
BLACK RASPBERRY. 
144tntnlkr ttu Iks fintt tmAj 

m i O l UwMftOOOMtsaMr-
auMiul tries sal pluls. SOOAoret. 
Intotasn VkteUsm Iph ui 
tnrfnliUfud. VrititoBmtnM 
CsblagusadhiaUtL 
8REENINQ BROS.Mc 

in.,CUeig«,ia. 

LIRBNB" are the Best asd Masl 
and Cuffs worn: they are 

both sides finished alike, and. bdagwvefi-
M collar la equal to two of any othsr Msl. 

I will, to Mr uin axd loci *411. A teasf 
i or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Tweslf-Wra Ten Co 

Centa 
A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by i 

Six Cents. Name style and sin. Address 
REVERS1BLB COLLAR COMPARE . 

T7 TrsnUln St.. Mew York. 87 KUhy SU Shlee. 

WALTER BAKER & GO. 
The Largest Uanutactursm eff 

PURE, HIGH GRADE 

U S AND CHOCIATB 
,OB this OeUaeal, ksn 

HIGHEST AWARDS r 
ftwalhsgfMt 

istrial ami M 
E x p o s m o i s 

, CnllkiB* Dntch ProcMt, »•**»-
111*or oUttr ChMlMhsrOnMN 

•HNLR SRIMESS BAEAK^AS^ «>COA C V T tmtf 
pw« tat •otaUa.uteMM oai • a * 

SOLO BY osoctns TVTMWHUB. 

WALTER BMU AO&WRCHESTQl 

W . L . DOUGLAS 
$ 3 SHOErl? 

M R S . CA K F I B L D . 

1 8 T H E B C 8 T . 
I T P O « A K I M S . 

O K D O V A N , 
aoMKUBoaP. 
FukCAI/ikmbr 

*3.VNUCC.ssoia. 

-
* 2 . ^ 7 ? BOYftanLSDa 

j u u D i c a - , 

W y 
Over Oos Mmioa People wear the 

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes 
* M our shoes are etmally aatlsfactocsr 

They give the best value for (be Meaty. 
They eqaal castoa sfcoea la style aad " 

wearing: qaalHlea arc anas . 
Tbe prices are aaltornh—staaiped ea eel 
Froai f t to $5 saved over other aislisa 

If your dealer oannot supply yon we < 

VASEinre PREPARATioaa 
In order to familiarize the public, all over tfat 

United States with the prinolpul ones of the veiy 
many useful and etegant articles made by tha 
Company, we make the following offer: 

FOR ONI DOLLAR seat us by mail, we wil 
deliver, free of all charges, to any person in the 
United States, either by mall or express, the fol-
lowlnx 1« articles, carefully pecked in aneat box: 

Two Cakes VaseUne KuoUy bosp. 
One Cake TaMlme Supvi Snv Soup. 
One ounce Tune l aps rum VMllnc. •' 
Ooe ounce Tube I'unMwle Vawillne. f C 
One ounce Tube Camphoraieil VakPlloe, 3 2 
One ouooe Tube CarbolaleO Vanelluo. f ; t: . _ . . . -

V ^ N N / S ^ O R I E ^ & | BIJOII Print BOOII Paper, Handstw Cwers. 
Two ounce Tub" Hur«t Vaaelllie. 

BOOKS FREE 
In order to introduco our INM of 

Standard Novels to the public we will, 

for a short time, send one or ail ef tWe 

following books F R E E on receipt 

of 12c (s ta /nps accep ted) eacK 

book to cover postage, packing, e t c . 

One Tuoe Va-rtlne bha* Inc Soup. 
One JarVasullno fowl Cmuu. 

ALL THESE COOOS ARE of the REGULAR 
MARKET SIZES and STYLES SOLD by US. 

Th«o artli lrs aru theb^tof tlielr kind in tbo 
World, »nU tb- buyer will rtnd every one of them ex-
credinpl v useful and wortb Tory much more tbmu tbe 

ISB SIBaOOCH £70. CO.. 25 OTATI ST.. SEW 7QSX CUT 

W. N. U.. D — X l l l — 0 . 

3 If you have \ you 
Rheumatism 

&i Or any other pain, you don't take cbances with St. J scobs OH, for t l fenty 14* 
S years ago it began to kill pain, and it's been poin-killinR ever since, fei I 

Century Cook Book . 
Uncls Tom's Cabin . 
Reveries ol a Bachelor 
Last days of Pompeii 
Beyond the City . . 
Dora Thorns . . . 
Poems and Yams 
Ths Wile's Secret . 

. . . H.B.Stowe. 
. . A liaroel. 

, . BulwerLjrtton. 
A. Conan Doyle. 

. . .Bertha Ofay. 
Bill Nye.J. W. Why. 
. . U. E. Holmet, 

Webster Vest-Pocket Dictionary . . . . 
Ths Gem Songster, with words and musk cnnpMs. 

Address H A R R I S O N B O O K C O . 

83 West Jackson St., Chtcago. 

Bend 2c for catalogu* of books. 

•MM! 
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Should Call at the Store of 

"W- "W E E K E 
All Others Outdone. If you want your 

Money's Worth 
And Goods that are Right, Give us a Trial. We Never Misrepresent Our Goods. 

LOWILL STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICH. 

O apital, ̂  5 ,000. 
FRANCIS KINO, I'mident, 

CHAS MCOAR Y, Vice Pre-ident. 
M. C. GRISWOLD, ( asliier. 

B. N. KEISTKR. AmUfat Caahier, 
DiRKCTom: 

Francis King, Clios. McCarty,, 
Kobart Hardy, F.T.King, 
O. H. Force, " M. C. Grtawold. 

A General Banking Huaineas Transacted 
Money Loaned on Real Estate Security 

Dear friends, take this w e d f o r m ; 
bear it tenderly and kindly away ; 
lower it softly aiid gently to its final 
resting plaoe : cover it over wit!i t*v-
ergreeus and sweet flowers. There 
will be planted on ' his grave fl iwers 
by loved ones, and they will be WHN 
ered with their tears; and' thny will 
bloMoro and shed their rich frajjrnnca 
around tha t hallowed epot . . The re let 
him re«t—sweet r « ^ 

Aged friend, we-nuist now bid you 
adieu. All has been done fur you 
tha t loving friendi* could do, and now 
we leave you t o the tenderneM of Hhn 
who gave you birth and lite; feelifie 
that He who oareth for the raven will 
owe for you. Farewell, dear fr iend, 
farewell. 

WORD CONTEST. 

How many words can you make out 

of the lettera contained in the name, 

LOWELL LEDOEK? 

T h e LEDOEK will give a $ 2 0 0 

Youth's Ctimpanion hand sled to the 

boy or girl who furniHhefl the largest 

DM of correct words made as a b >ve, 

with Webster 's dictionary as nut imr-

Uy, and will publish the winner's 

name in our issue of February 22. 

Conditions: No leiter can be used 

ofomer in any one word iliau i t nccora 

ht the words '• LOWELL LEDCKU " 

.All liita must be handed in or : mai led 

U.reach t h e LEDOKK office not Inter 

than Febuary 16, in waled ei*velope«, 

with the words, "word content" writ-

ten plainly in one corner. 

This is all there is lo do. There is 

a c h i n g to do hut make tha longest 

l i l t and get the prize, thi- best sled in 

UIQ world. Th is ouiitesl ia open to 
a l l the boys and girls in the country. 

1tfow, then, who gets the prize? 

A NEW P&PEIt. 

Sunfield has a new paper, the E n . 

tecprise. T h e editor's salutatory is as 

follows: 

I N T R O D U C T O R Y . 

H a v i n g b«iught the plant formly 
Vnowo'as the Sunfitfld Sun, I will en-
deavor to p«t before the pnblic a pa-
per worthy of it* notice and will give 
you the news of this vicinity without 
prejudice or paiahality I have taken 
bold of this to help build the- town 
and to work for ita interest. W h a t 
I solicit is yonr aid and support antl 
be i t understood that what ia oiy lien-
ifit is also y ura. There ia a good 
many no doubt that haa been diraatis-
Ged in the mannuer in which the pa-
per has been run, and 1 co iuo t say 
chat I blame them. But to all of 
tbis I will show no parsha itv, ev« ry-
body will be served alike, triuuing for 
your patronage. I am yours respect 
fully, E . II Spencpc. editor. 

Dry beech and oiaplef ou/l and pine 
WOod. Lowest prices. j u / K . Quick. 

WANTED.—While oak hoop pedes, 
7-4 fee t long, l i 10 8 inches a t top end. 
Qood prices. Inquire of John Giles 
AIR FX G. Ii. & M. depot , L o u d ! . 

See Ecker & Son for wood and kin-
dlings. 

Buy all kind of wood of J . W . 
Ecker & Son. 

Family washing to give out. In* 
q u i r ^ a t this office. 

d iy D. Force left Tuesday for Ten-
nesee on a vacationf 

R B B iylan was in Grand Rapids 
Monday on BiiHineHi). 

All r.iapln wocui^iplit, 1 1 6 0 per 
cord. B. K. Q u i c l ^ ^ O o . 

Many ladies lost tlieif house plants 
from frost Inst Monday night. 

l ine Ganell coal fur irraies, six bas-
kets for tl 00. frp Quick ^ Co. 

Miss MlniiieJenR* of Detroit j was a 
gnes tof Mrs. E. A. Speaker Tift's lay. 

Geo. Kirber I m st irted a now bar 
her shop umder C. J . Church & Son's 
bank. 

^ave monjiy by ordering all news-
papers and magazines a t the LEDUKK 
oflfre. 

A . L. Braisted o f Grand Rapids, 
made his fatlier^ and mother a call 
Monday. 

W . P. Nisbett, the Big R ipldx al i -
tor has lieen appointed postmaster at 
that place. 

Mr. and Mrs, Redmond of Grand 
Haven j wore the trnests of E. A. Speaker 
and wife last Fri-lay. 

John Rdtertson of K e e p \ is vi^it 
ing his parentx, Mr. and Mrs. J ilm 
Rolh?riaoir;iii thii village. 

The cold snap of last Monday night 
fp'/.H up many wind mills and pumps 
in t h i siirroundiog qnimtrv. 

The I^owell Teachers' Associatiiiti 
will mee' a t the Uoion school build 
ing, Feb. Id ih , a l 1:3() p. m. 

Mrs. Wm. Roherttfon of Ravenna, 
was in Ltweli this week to attend tl.e 
fonerat of hel1 fat he>, Bernard lleselie. 

I 
Geo ^Wilson and wife and Harmon 

Nash ami wifesiient Sundav with Silas 
Braisted and famify.in north-'.veat Low 
ell. 

Mewlames J . K Fisher and A. B 
Knight made a t r ip to Grand Rapiib 
last week and the former purchased a 
piano. 

FOR BALE—Swell box cutter am1 

articleaof second hand furni tnro ai 
LaiiL'Vffted and sale stable, PullenV 
corner. 

Wanted—500 cords of h i ekon 
For siH'eific.ations and pric s enqiiin 
opposite cutter factory n f J . M. Zim-
n w r n a n . 

The Adam Vandusen. farm in Ver-
gennes was sold on th»* 7lh inst. by ad 
ministratorssale 10-William VanilnMo 
for 12,410. 

A l l the Great Scotch mediAines fo» 
sale by l lnn te r & sonr. Will M. Clark 
W . S. Winegar and D ; G. I>mk, 
Ijowell Mich. 

T h e teachers of the Lowell School 
have a holiday this Friday for thi 
pnriHtseof virtiting other sohttols in 
lAnia^and Grand Rapids. 

The Prohibition County Convention 
will meet a t Good Templars ' Hall, 
MoMullen Block, Grand Rapids. 
Thnreday, Feb. 14th, a t 11 o'clock, a 
m., to elect 23 delegates to the Stao 
Convention a t Lan>ing ihe 2l8t , nom 
inate County School Commissionei 
and for other important hnxinesg. 

COUNTY COM. 

Dated, Feb 'y 1 ,1895. 

About seventy-five couples attended 
the last pa r ty of the Vergennes Dane 
ng Club, iaj-t week Thursday evening, 
Another party will he given a t Music 
Hall on February 22d. 

The Freeport Herald ' is thirteen 
years old and is a model local paper 
in every respect. Typographlcully, 
it is the neatest country exchange 
that comes to our table. 

Rev. Robert McHardy, an evangel-
list of ahility nnd success, is conduct-
ing tinion revival meetim.'S a t the 
B1 ptist church. Mr. McHardy comes 
well reeommended. 

Q.iarterly meeting a t the M. E. 
church next Saturday an I Sun-lav. 
Tht' usual services will be held Rev. 
J . K Muell D. D., of I m i a . will be 
present S inday evening. Uitioii ser-
vice at 7:30. 

Mercury went dawn to 22 degrees 
below zero Tu sday iliOTning and 12 
bel'Mv Wednesday morning. I t ap-
pc irs as though every temh year w.w 
a freeajr . 

Tho mother of M. Clavton Grneiin, 
M. D . , died very suddenly Sunday 
nitflit near 12 o'dook,* She live<l near 
Belding and could not have been sick 
very long as the Doctor was not aware 
that sh" was iil. * 

T h e chanc-'ry suit between Jasob 
Mastenbrook ami F rank C. Alger was 
to be heard in o|ien court the 5th, hut 
on ncconnt of the judge being engtired 
on that d ly, this case was adjourned 
to the 20ih inst. 

Vyf. M. G n»dj«peed, M. D. of Benton 
(farl ior, will locale here on or bef i re 
Vlarch Is t , next. We understand he 
bus rented the Hoag residence 

E. IT RiindHlph,.atrent for the K'-nt 

Aterciiry registered 22 degrees be-
low i*ro in tbis village iMonilay night. 

Vern Wnn I of Freeport, is working 
in tbe LKDQUR nflic« this week. 

•Mrs. Mary Roberison has returned 
from a two weeta visit wilh friends at 
Cellar Springs. 

T h e members of Mi-s, Lee's bsnd 
No. 3 report a very enj ivabie time at 
the red tea given by Mis. Hooker on 
Tliursdav evening of last week Rtid 
dresses, l ights and draperies predom' 
ins led. 

Farm'-fiVrsale—L-icafrd J mile fftmi 
the L'Well post o f f i c e , a c r e s , burr 
oak land, all iinpn>V 'd, 1J acres vine-
yard, good bouse ami plenty of out 
houses. Apply at this office. 

H nne for sale—First class brick 
residence in tbis village, good barn 
and oiitbuilditiirs, 2 acres of ground, 
all kinds of fruit , han Isomely located. 
Apply a t thin office. 

F o r dress-trtaking call on Mrs. 
Mary Robinson. 89. 

Evangelist McHardy came to Low-
ell yeaterday and will co-operate with 
Elders Moors and Shaiiks in-their rb-
vivnl work. He is very highly spok-
en of. 

L i s t Satunlav furnished nfore than 
its share of exci t ing events. Firs t 
w<is the accidental sliooting of little 
J a v Morgan; then the fatal runaway 
that cost Bernard H-nche bis life, fo'l-
lowed bv several m ire or less excitinir 
runawavs, in oneofwhioh Mioses Bes-
sie McCarty and Stella Ranney were 
thrown out, but fortunately escaped 
injilry. 

Ca ih fy Huniaiie society, was iir town 
vestefday; tbe day being one of tbe 
regular c»l I sort, Mr. R m d »lph'took n l l 1 . . 
ice ision t . notice h . w - w n lilt.' IIO«IM Barber HA. aeveml BN eon-
>vero ts«re<l for. and found ib -in bf .nk- G h o - C-Wiens and haa 

entered into pannersliip" wnh Jed 
Totk 'e r nnd will ofxtn a barber shop 

eied witlMnt exception He informs 
•is that tbis-statMofaffiirsliHsobiai ye-1 
dnce the oppointment of S. F E I-
m ntds as local agent about eis;bteen 
nontlm cinee; nnd is largely doe to 
ds efficient services^ rendered without 
pay. 

Ijiist Fr iday evening the yonng peo-
nle of Segwun had a verv plensaiit ride 
•nt to the home of Lenora Hill. Ktf 
tresbments were wrve«l and they-spent 
1 very plKasmteveidDg. 

R J . Breekon of Itinia, will be in 
Lowell for three days a t the store of 
Chas. Althen. Anyone wanting any 
•liimbing work, stetMh or not water for 

•acam heater he will he glad to give 
oriires. IliiKCKoiir & GABLE. 

The D , G 11. A M. He R wid sell 
•ickets at-reduced rates for the Prohi-
liition Party State Convention a t L a n -
d n g , Feb 21. Repiiblinat* State Con-
vention a t Detroit, F e b . 2 j , and G. A. 
It. Encampment nt Mt.Ciemens, March 
26 to 28. F o r ful l particulars enq i i r e 
of agents. 

A. O. HBYDLAUF?, Agent . 

T h e L. O T . M. will give a New 
England supper on Fr iday evening, 
Feb. 22. 

Alger &,Pe r ry are doing a. rn ihing 
business these Umes. 

Best hhidi^Mth coal $6 per ton. 
E. R. Q n h H O J ^ " -

T h e For res tors had a very pleasant 
narty Tuesday evening, hut owing to 
1 he extremely cold wentber tbe alU nd-
mce was small and tbe boys lost 
money. Better luck nex t time. 

w c. T> u . 

T h e W . C. I*. U. will meet, a t t h e 
"ooms of Mrs. Ella Willard" <»n' Fri"" 
lay, Feb. I 5 t h , a t 2 p. m. The fol-
owing program will be observed: 

A t roll cull each member will re-
spond with aiome article or life sketch 
•f Garfield. 

Instrumental duette. 
A paper " T h e W . C T. U . and ita 

members in the year 2,000, 
Question box. 
Music, vocal and instrumental, by 

Mrs. Nellie Gott . 
Mog. J . C. HOOKER, Sec'y. 

under Church's b ink . 

Business Directory. 
J. ll\KR|M>.\ Kt.-KKiiT. 

dotnirtl. (>v. r Cliuruh't bmk. I^oxell 

S P. IIIOAS, 
Loans, Collm-tioim, Uotl EaiHtf anil laatr 

mice. Lowi-ll, Mich. 

O. •:. Mcl> \N\Ei., M.I), " 
Pliy»lctan /im Suricfon. <illicit, 4B Dridgt; 

Mreet, l>tw«tl, Mi ll 

M U.'tKKKS, «. I). 
•pli nI'Miin' nd Srtrjtoon. OfH -o Hf I'XIdenre 

BridV atff-et* L..w^>, Midi. 

O G Ti'WSLEY, M. I>, 
PhjsijRian a;:il "iirL' o •. • 'dii-e imn s. 10 am. 

t " 3 m. mulTt Slim. 

1-AltMI R* HuTI-L 
l̂  w. I». Mirh , U. P. Une, hop Ritei. $1.00 

p«*r d .y. 18 50 ptr we- k Uood tin a.a ami 
vteuii brdn. 

vitLToy M. I F liny, 

Aitnruujr and To inanfor at Law. Train'« Hal!-
Dock, Liwell, Mich. Hpe,! | at;unUen 
gimi to Ooll'Cilou*, COUT yiUwiD ,̂ aad-
a de of Iti<l katft-. 

Has tUo ({.ittliti. d»and bee i > d uiited to prae-
lli-alu TUI Iiilerlur D pirliuent and all ttta 
bVi-aiiS* llmreto a> d is ra idy t i p - «.cnts 
Claliffi for tboM Hut m.yii.-oulilodto 
Ha ai->n Bounty. 

MAWS & MAINS, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Lowell and Lake Odessa Mich.-

We Respectfully Solicit Your 

Business. 

rom rx&B 

I/iwell^ Jan. Spth, 180-1 
Nntico is liereliy given ihat the aiwei's-

ment roll for tho QinHtruniion of-a newer in 
Avery nt reel and Wathinijlon' street nnd 
other (itrepU is mor in my handa nnd that 
TKIII receive payment thereon for ihriier 
iml of twenty days from this date at the 
Lowell.Mto bank! itlN. 'KISTKR, 

t i l l a g e Treasurer. 

TOPTIST H TES. 

Prenrhlne at the napliH rlirtrch SnndAy 
morning at 10:30, preceeileil by half hour 
of prayer. 

Rible school at ^ o'clock. 
Young People's meeting at 3:30. 
Union revival meetings at the M. E. 

church rifext week. 
F). II. Shanks, Pastor. 

O t X ' T W OVKA^IVOS. 

Johh R. White and wife of Lowell visited 
relatives hers lout week. 

Thirteen of onr yuimj; people had a mer-
ry sleiirhride to Riildin!; FehHiary l , to at-
tend ihe "Eden Musee" by IiK-jtl talent 

Dr. Spacer's house look 'fire last Satur-
day, whifc all the family were away. Help 
was at haiid and the damatre was confined 
to the kitchen part and the r -of. 

Box social at I»n Smith's lo-rtl^ht, Feb. 8. 
While felling a tree, February 2, Oeorge 

Ackerl.\»:i8 struck by a falling limb, frac-
turins bis Hlmulder blade. 

X W O L A Z X B D j b S M m . . 
Lint of letters remaining; -um-iaimed In 

the pwtoffice nt I>iWell, Miclf, for the week 
en Hog Feb. 2,1895; 

Lndies: Mrs. E. K. Barnes, Mra. Mina 
Miller, Mrr. Lizzie Weitlnnd, Mrs. Juhnic 
WoiMlinR. 

Gentlemen: Alliert Rumetl, Charles 
Hicks, l/iwell Rule Co., Arthur Saylcs, A. 
E. Sherwood. 

Package: fxiwell Rule Co. 
Persons clniming the above will please 

say "advertised" and give date of this lift. 
M N. IIinb. P. M 

Map paper cut to size for sale a t 
th i s ofacc. 

INSURANCE! 
OALZI oar 

F . D . B D D Y & C O ^ 

Office of Town ('lerk 

BO TOO KNOW? 
Thar You Can Buy 
the Following: 

Crepe tissue pnper, all colon, 
Greenes Nervura, 
500 new 10c wriiing tableta, l 

King's New Discovery, 
School books and ail school 

iSuppIies, . 
Scotch Remedies and Illinoi* 

Remedies, 
Blank books and pass books, 
Fo.ey's Honey and Tar, 
Fodlitain Syringes and all rub-

ber goods, 
International stock food. 
Paints and oils and varnishes, 
Peruna, Swamp Hoot, Paakola, 
Stuart's Dispeptia Tablets, Ox-

ien and Pyramid Pile Cure, 
And ail tho best and most pop-

ular Patent medicines to t* 
had of 

HUNTER & SON. ' i . 

P n r s AsttaiailG Glgmtttt. 
M O E n m TNE WONOCIFUt. KOLA P U N T . 

TIOO.RCWAIIO FCLWCM ' * * M 

^MiMiihcMUctnuaaiUaetuu*. ScadtefiMMafta. 

^ M N * t ( M Ctmaiea l Cos O m i l q U i , Mkk.iff.lLA. 

Oi.I newspapers, 2 5 w r 5 centa at 
tbib office. 

Ii 
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LOWELL LEDGER SUPPLEMENT. 
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his own Inclination. a-
He boarded at the house of a lady named 

Piatt, a widow with two charming daugh-
ters, Luoy and Agnes. These young ladies 
^were typical of the times when many a 
house on the borderland was divided 
against itself. Lucy was a staunch Union-
ist, to whom the stars and stripes were sa-
cred emblems and the constitution of the 
United States a Bible, while Agnes Wkii a 
red-hot revolutionist who worshiped Lee 
and prayed for the success of the Bouthern 
arms. It was whispered that once these 
yratig ladies pitted their wits against each 
other ia singular rivalry. Agnes, burning 

4wtth ambition to do something for the 
cause, bad drawn a map of the disposition 
of the Federal troops aud found means to 
•end it to the Confederate General, and, that 
while she incautiously left it in her cham-
ber for a few minutes before dispatching 
it, Lucy had with consummate skill so com-
pletely altered it that it was a snare and a 
delusion to the man it was intended to ben-
efit It can readily be understood then that 
our hero was petted on the one side and 
pouted at on the other in a manner which, 
hadhe been heart-whole, would have dr.ven 
him to distraction, but, as it was, simply 
afforded him amusement. He was present 
one day at a battle-royal between the fair 

tons, Mid, oddly enough, the cpnten-
ed on a taatter of peculiar ̂  interest-

self. , 
Lucy had received a letter She read it 

the breakfast table and said 
qweuy wun a cooing satisfaction to her 

1 " ' " ' • m a O t u t i . . i H ' - > • . • M - H • • A . 

•Ives to-day, mamma." 
.ow smiled in acknowledgment of 
hter's ^beaming happiness, but 

.̂ed oat angrily : 
'the house is really to be turned 

a barracks, you will excuse me if I 
entirely to my room " , 

"Hush, hush, dear; you forget you«»tf,,» 
Mrs. Piatt chided. ^ 

"No, mother," was the bold reply; "it is 
you and.Lucy have forgotten yourselves, or 
Lieutenant McKenzle would never be a 
guest in this house.0' 

Here Harry interposed with the good-
natured desire to ameliorate the ungraeious 
tendency of the discussion; ^ 

"1 know a - Lieutenant McKenzie-rat, 
least, to spettk more correctly, I am ac-
quainted with Major Arthur McDonald, 
who has a nephew; of that name; and to tell 
tho troth, I am veiy ahxiouf to meet him." 

"Then you will have ample opportunity Of 
gtatiftfiig your desire if you remain bore. 
Mister Winthrop," Agnes said—the girl rare-
ly addressed him personally, and never ac-
knowledged his military rank—"for from 
the time be ehters thedoor you will betioe 
ihat my mother's and-sister's mdividualitiy 
will be tost in the absorbing presence of the' 

And Willie McKenzie came. Harry found 
him, as he had anticipated, a whole-souled 
young fellow, a little the worse for wear 
just then, but full of animal spirits and with 
frank, winning manners, which quickly 
broke down the barriers of new acquainfr 
ance'ship. As they oat smoking their cigars 
together on the stoop that evening, Win-
throp broached the subject whioh had suoh 
a thrilling interest to him. Taking the 

p i 
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mm •'Jpidit thought he was 
gone home," Wiathrop ventured. 

"Yes, air; ahd ho is now returning as aa 
interesting convalescent I believe he waa, 
hurt in the maaterly retreat yoar jaen made 
from GhanceUorsville." 

" SilOTCb, Agnes!" the mother iaterpOsei 
alarmed hther daughter's bitterness. "I 
era always trembling for the Cash remarks 
that drop from your lips so heedlessly." 

" Nay, madam," Winthrop intervened, 
" pray do not think that I ever could take 
advantage of idle words uttered in the 
home-circle to which yon have so kindly ad-
nitted rto. Besides, I shouldn't be sur-
rrlsed to hear that therein some gay cava-

t r 

her 
Ions. Such devotion as hers, in so yonng a 
nirl, has a more personal infipiration tttan 
patriotism." 

The shot told. Agnes Piatt blushed ooar* 
id. tmd indfonantlv lofk Aa ^am 

"BUSH, JTOSH, DBAS I" TOU roBGKT TOUBr 
SELF." 

liaks of the Watch-chain he had found on 
from his pook-
to the young (St, heabruptlyhoad^d 

maa with the pointed questHh: 
"Have you ever seen thede before?" 
He was astounded at the ghastly paleness 

of MoKenzle's face. He literally trembled 
as he gazed with a black look at the golden 

%i Why do you ask?"*be stammered. 
"Nay; let me be the Questioner," Harry 

oeotiaued, gravely, for a wild thought en-
tered his brain that this yonng fellow, 
though of course he Ootild not haver himself 
perpetrated the foul deed, was privy to its 
accomplishment. "Have you ever sean 
thftfe links before?" 

"I do not know—that is—well, they are 
very like those of a ohain Host some time 
agb.M 

"You lost!" 
"Well, not exactly lost -disposed of 

would be a more accurate expression. How, 
I ton not at liberty to Mil you." 

"You must." 
" 'Must' is a little word wlih a big mean-

ing. Major." 
"Pshaw, man 1" Winthrop exclaimed, "I 

am aot putting these, questiotts to gratify 
an idle curiosity. The links of that chain 
yon hold in your hand were dropped by the 

Suddenly his attention was attracted to tho 
figure ol a man crouching behind a row of 
lilacs. There was a sharp, shrill whistle 
twice repeated and answered by some one 
in the window of the room, which Harry 
knew was occupied by Lieutenant McKeii-
zie. Presently tho side door of tho house 
was opened, and he saw the young man go 
forward in the direction of tho lilac trees In 
whose shadows ho lost sight of him. For a 
time he heard nothing but the muttering 
voices of two men speaking, but as thoir 
conversation became more animated, the 
words were more distinct. He was just on 
the point of closing his window, when the 
mention of his own oamo attracted his at-
tention. 

" I tell you Major Winthrop has his sus-
picions already. He hinted as much to mo 
this afternoon." The spealier was Mo-
Kenzle. 

" Who cares for Major Winthrop?" was 
the gruff reply. 

" I do. Qj Piatt, li. it not enough that hav-
ing disgraced your mother and sister by 
your iltadaduct,you are driven to oamo hero 
like a thief in the nighi; to beg a few dollars 
from me; that you have gambled or drank 

My uncle wrote 
it the sad affair." 

surely you willlell me into whose 
hands the bham passed when it left your 
possession?" 

"I can not, Major Winthrop. Please ooa» 
rider that Ht is utterly mid absolutely im-
possible for ma to give the information you 
demand." 

" Your silenoe may be construed to your 
disadvantage." 

Thus foiled Harry resolvod'to postpone 
the attempt to drag the information from 
McKenzie, who wis evidently implicated 
somehow Or other in the murder, whda a 

aew 

They had retired early; bat the night was 
sultry, and Winthrop, wbo could notsle^p, 
had drawn a ohrir to the window of his 
room, which overlooked a small srarden. 
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every cent you could call your own away, 
but you must add.theft jo your mod folly?" 

"You mean that cursod watch and qttmat"4 

"I do. It is no use for yoa to deny that 
you took it, for TL saw you glide from the 
window the nlght you robbed me. Yet, for 
your sister's sake, I have kept 'the crime a 
secret" 

" I tell you Pll gtait back for, you," was 
the sulky rospoase. V ' ; - , V 

" You must do mono. You must tell ^me,. 
who has possession of it. I' aiA almost 
frenzied when I think of What , may be poŝ -
sible. I know the grudge you bore poor 
Barclay; I heard you threaten him that 
aight at Charlottesville. You shall not 
leave this place to-night until you have 
made a clean breast of every thing." 

" And who's to hiador me?" -
There was then a sharp scufBe, and Harry 

dropped from the window^nd flew to the 
spot just la time to caroh ln his arms Mc-
Kmzie's reeling form and see the figure of 
a man drop to the other side of the boarded 
fence. 

'' There—thank yon—I am not much hurt," 
the young man cried, while he dung to 
Harry so persisteatly that pursuit after the' 
fogitive was impossible. "It waa only a 
fellow I knew in bettor days—he was un-
fortunate—we had aome words—Mid you 

S . 

Pray come quietly bade to the- house I 
would net for a great deal disturb the 
ladies In their slumber." 

[TO BE COKflHinD.] 
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A Tale of L o v e and Adventure in 
the Late Civil War. 

Tenderly they bore the poor fellow to 
camp, but it was long ere he could make 
them understand what had befallen him. 
Then they le&rned that ho bad been set 
upon by a small band of Mosoby's men, 
who had been hovering round tho command ; 
and, when noon was near, Winthrop elicited 
from him the further information that Le-
croix had been with his torturers from the 
hour they had captured him till he had 
fainted with pain in the thiclrot, where they 
found him gagged and bound. Now, if the 
Frenchman had been in the woods all tho 
previous day, how could he have been 
present at Kate Frobisham'a sick bedside 
a d/zen mllea c.wcyl Pahawl The whole 
stoiy was & ho concoctcd to entrap him 
into the mosnaa ol tho onorny. Then n great 
exultant joy poososaod him to think that 
the womau ho loved waa aafo; though, eves 
in the oxuboranca of h b hsppiaosa, l am 
afraid that if ho Ur-d been broagUt faca to 
faoe with tho ingeniouo Canadian, the In-
terview would hardly h n v o boon of an 
agreeable chaructoi' to Mr. Alphonoo Lo-
croix. 

t!HAPTEa.X. 
T B E N A M E L i S J U E G I M C N T . 

"Major Winthrop to report at headquar-
ters." 

The army was lying before Potertourg, 
the advanced post of Richmond, when Grant 
was beleaguering Lee with tho bull-dog de-
termination to hang on till tho Confederate 
legion was annihilated. 

4$?ou will go to City Point," said tho Ad-
jutant-Geaeral, when Hai-ry presented hiin-
Golf, "and take charge of two thousand 
dismounted men who will be convoyed in 
transports to Washhig:oa via Baltimore. 
Major Briggs will shsire tho command with 
you. You will report to Colonel Gamble at 
Remount Camp and await further orders." 

When Major Briggs aad our hero reached 
City Polht and mustered their new com-
ciand, they found thoraselvoa in charge of a 
mob of men, ragged and tattered, battels 
and eh^'^ss, and what was worse, tainted 
with the lawless spirit which always affects 
large bo&ios of men when discipline has 
been for a time in abeyance. To 
even up the responsibiflty, each officor 
took charge of a thousand men, and 
they set sail for Baltimore- The men 
drank in ffesh life from the ozone-laden 
breezes of the Atlantic; though many a 
gallant fellow who had ridden, without 
quailing, through the battle-field, found his 
b»OTt sink When the rolliiig vessel warned 
him that his time waa come to pay tribute 
tojfcther Neptune, fer all Of .them were 
from inland homes and the ocean billows 
'were to them a new and painful experience. 
So, when they presented themselves before 
Colonel G mble, I have no doubtr they ap-
peared in tbe eyes of that gallant officer as 
sorry a brigade as the illustrious regiment 
of Bombaetes Furioso, whose men were all 
rags and tatters. Moreover, there was al-
ways an inclination on the part of the regu-
lar army Officers to look with a certain 
superciUousness on the "citizen soldiers," 
so he may be forgiven if there was a slight 
tone of contempt in his voice as he gave 
Bfrry aa order on the quartermaster for 
their mount and equipment. 

And, Major Winthrop," he added, as a 
ion, "if you ever do get these 

rs in marching order, report at onoe to 
aio.'.' 

Harry saluted and withdrew, smarting 
somewhat under the flippant tone of the 
command and resolved to astonish this 

w 

nypercnticai gentleman "oeioro many n b u r o 

bad passed. 
He had all day be tore him. Luckily for 

him, too, he founcKrae quartermaster quick 
and prompt. On the voyage, moreover, he 
had as far as he could secured the names 
and antecedents of his men, and the conse-
quence ot his rushing preparations was 
that he was enabled to parade the command 
the next morning at the early hour of three 
o'clock. Well mounted, clean in person, 
with bright new uniforms, in high spirits, 
who would recognize in these soldierly 
ranks the mob of castaways of the previ-
ous day? Harry drew them up in line be-
fore the Colonel's quarters. 

For a time his servant refused to arouse 
him, but Winthrop was imperative, and 
presently the astonished officer came forth 
rubbing his eyes and staring in wonder on 
the gallant array before him. 

"AU ready, s r P said Harry, saluting 
and trying in vain to conceal the flush of 
conscious pride that mantled his cheek. 

I have no doubt the Colonel's conscience 
smote him, but he was too good a soldier to 
let» word of surprise escape his lips. 

"You will take your men at once to Fort 
Stevens," he said, coldly, but as his eyes 
met Harry's there was a glance of admira-
tion in them which fully compensated the 
young citizen soldier for his hours of toil. 

So out they marched in the gray dawn 
Marougt Fourteenth street into the city of 
Washington,.pa8t the capitol, out to Fort 
Stevens. Already the streets were alive 
with people, for the most intense excite-
ment prevailed in the city. The enemy was 
at its gates. Even as they tramped past 
the halls of legislature, they could hear the 
reverberation of the rebel musketry. Gen-
eral Early had beaten Walhuje at Monocacy 
river, and n o # lay before the almost de-
fenseless city with twenty thousand men. 

As Harry's troopers left the subQrbs.be-
hind them, an ambulance for the moment 
Stopped the march, then suddenly drew on 
one Side to let them pass, and a tali- figure 
stood upon the seat bareheaded aa theŷ  
rode before him. 

At a glance he was recognized, and a 
mighty cheer went up from the ranks, for 
the man bowing and sailing on them was 
the idol of the Nation—Abraham Lincoln. 

An odd sight met Winthrop's view as he 
dismounted and entered the fort. The 
ranking officer, a German, sat coolly smok-
ing his cigar, while beside bun reposed a 
Bottle of champagne in a basket of ice. 
Harry / presented his orders, while there 
Bashedacross his mind the contrast of the 
bean-coffee and hard bread of the fielik 
camp and theSybaritish luxury of city quar-
ters. 

" You are in Ouster'^ brigade?" the offi-
cer asked, languidly. 
' "I have that honor, sir," was Winthr6p's 

short reply. He was getting tired of being 
patronised. 

" Aw—yes-well, I've heard a good deal 
of you Michigan fellows. Guess you'd bet^ 
te^go up on the fort and take a bird's eye ~ 
view of the Rebs, and then tell me what 
you think you can do." 

Barry took him at his word. As he 
stepped out on the parapet bullets whined 
by his headi for the Confederate sMrmish-
ingline was all before him,'while in the 
ditch lay a number of derks, convalescents 
and citizen's gathered there for a good or 
eyil purpose. , ~ - "X 

Winthrop took the whole soene in ata , 
glance. / • 7 

" Well," said theoffioer when he returned, 
"What do you think of themt Can you 
drtve them baokP' 

"lean try, sir." 

and composed * gentleman. 
"Dismount my men—they are 

t i w p i j n 

columns—cross the bridge—depioy—tnrow 
out a skirmishing line in the rear and 
drive the citizens away, for half of them 
sympathize with the South, I don'tdoubt." 

" All right, sir; go ahead I" 
And with this brief order, Harry went to 

work to relieve the city of Washington. 
Much has been written about the mistake 

that Early made in delaying his attack, but 
there is no doubt he was under orders from 
Lee not to enter the city, bis object being 
simply to distract General Grant's attention 
from Richmond. 

Meanwhile Briggs came up With his men, 
and the little force made fair headway 
against the encroaching enemy, ai^ 
through the hot hours of the day they kept 
the foe at bay, and afternoon saw them 
famished with hunger and wasted with fa-
tigue. Suddenly the scouts ran in with the 
unwolcome tidings that the enemy was ad-
vancing down the pike in force and was 
about to charge upon them. 

lu this extremity he sent, for orders from 
the ranking officer, for, in addition to their 
exhausted condition, their ammunition was 
failing them. Harry fairly ground his teeth 
with rage when the Word was simply 
brought back for him "to hang on;" but, 
like the brave soldier he was, he resolved 
to meet death with his face to the toe, 
though no chance of escape seemed obesi-
Dle. 

On came the evening. Surely the days of 
tho Michigan heroes were numbered, for, 
like the waves of the sea, that great host 
would sweep them from the earth. But no. 
A wild cheer 1 Harry turned to the fort, on 
whioh in an instant every eye seemed fixed, 
and there, to his joy, be saw the Greek 
cross of the Sixth Corps floating defiuitiy 
oo the breeze. • • 

Oh, how Harry,8>eart beat as he saw the 
magnificent troops under General Wright 
march (̂ ut and form in liue of battle, 
steady BS if on a parade they passed Harry 
and his mm, and before their solid front 
the Confederate ranks fell back in sullen re-
treat Washington was once more saved. 

CHAPTER- XL 
FAIR OHAHPIONB. 

Harry Winthrop was'the last man in the 
world to question the sagacity of his superi-
ors, but his patience, wae sorely tned during 
the pejet week or two, for it aeemed as if 
the authorities were resolved to harass the 
life out of the light cavalry. 

First they wire marched toward Balti-
more, then recalled, then started on a wild-
goose chase alter Bradley Johnson's brigade, 
and jupt as they' had come up with him, 
while he was leisurely driving away vast 
herds of cattle and sheep he had captured, 
orders came not to attack him;' and hardly 
had the angry men recovered the^ disap-' 
Itom+ment and the dusty clouds that hovered 
over the Confederate •host vanished than 
these orders were countermanded, and they 
were told to strike tiie enemy whom no^ 
they could not find. Next they were )uu> 
ried in hot haste to the Shenandoah valley, 
called back to Washington, dispatched with 
flying speed to Harper's Ferry, started 
toward Winchester, then compelled to make 
a forced march to Frederick, Md. And all 
this on half rations, under a blazing sun, 
beneath the-fury of whose burning rays 
more than four hundred men dropped sense-
less from the saddle. 

I have heard Harry Winthrop say that the 
most exquisite luxury of personal comfort 
hjtever enjoyed was a hot-water bath at the 
faoteTat Frederick, and, next to thai, a sound 
•laep for nine houn in a real bed, which 
that hospitable dty afforded him. For near-
ly a whole week h« was a gentleman at 
large, for the men of the remounted force— 
at least, what was left of them- were draft 
ed to their regiments, and for a time Harry 
was left at liberty to follow the dictates of 
' • 1 . 
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New Village in Ionia Couuty. 
A new village is to be started in tbe 

township of Otisoo, one balf mile south 
of Smyrna. The new railroad has 
located a station on the farm of W.F. 
Bricker, and the ex-representative 
from this district intends to build up 
a town and give it the name of Brick-
er. He is having 100 lots platted. 
One-half of the proceeds of the sale 
will be applied toward a manufactur-
ing industry, to be located there. Mr. 
Bricker is already making plans for 
the erection of a warehouse.—[Mulr 
Tribune. 

i 1 ^ i . i . . . 

Don't Tear Dona- Build Up 
The old-fashioned theory of tearing 

down disease was entirely changed by 
the advent of Dr. A. W. Chased 
Nerve and Blood Pills, which cure 
by creating new rich blood and nerve 
tissue. Through the medium of the 
circulation and the nervous system 
they strengthen and invigorate every 
organ in the human body. 50 cents, 
all druggists or Dr. A. W. Chaw 
Med. Co., Buffalo^ N. Y. 

Nineteen hundred will not be a leap 
year, because of the rule which excepta 
those century years in which the 
figures before the 00 are not divisible 
by four. Rather hard lines on the 
poor nnfortunate who was born on 
the 29th of February and celebrated 
his last birthday in 1896 and will thai 
not celebrate his next until 1904. 

Farmers who feed pumpkins to 
hogs should see the seeds have been 
extracted. At several points over 
the state hogs have been dying off 
by the hundreds on account of indi-
gestion caused by pumpkin seeds. 
Cholera was supposed to have been 
the cause of the deaths, but a post-
mortem examination of several porken 
disclesed the fact that the stomach 
was packed with undigested seeds. 

When he found his stovepipe 
dogged up, a certain Ionia man con-
cluded that a little gunpowder would 
clear out the obstruction in the quick-
eat and neatest manner. To think 
was to act, and the result proved that 
while the first part of his c pinion was 
all right, the other was far from it. 
The powder removed the obstroction 
quick enough, but tbe man hasn't yet 
gotten through cleaning up the frag-
ments of stovepipe, etc., whioh wen 
scattered around by the explosion. 

WANTED—A good second hand 
stove pipe drum. Apply at this 
office. 

If you have any business in tbe 
probate court kindly ask Judge 
Jewell to send printing to the 
Lkdoer. 

Twenty years ago there was an ex-
tensive lumbering business done in 
Pine township, Ionia Co., and the slabs 
which were sawed from the logs were 
dumped into Pine lake as the easiest 
way to get rid of them. At that time 
they weie not considered of any value, 
but with the present prices of lumber 
they would be valuable. Consequent-
ly a company haa been formed, a mill 
wili be again located on the banks of 
the lake, and the slabs, of which there 
are millions of feet in huge piles on the 
lake bottom, will be fished out and 
converted into lath, the price of which 
has lately soared skyward and promis-
es to stay there. 

The Farm Journal is choke full of 
gumption and has the largest circulat-
tion of any farm paper in the world 
It is good every where. We offer it 
in oonneetion with our paper to ad-
vance paying sufaacrbers, that is both 

Etpers at the prices of the Lowell 
EDGES; onr paper one year, and the 

Farm Journal nearly 5 years (re-
mainder ef 1900. and all of 1901, 
1902.1903 and 1904), both for $1.00. 
Flay in advance—that's all. 

1 t o n i n g P i l e s 

False modesty causes many people 
to endure in silence the greatest misery 
imaginable from itching piles. One 
application of Dr.A. W. Chase's Oint -
Ment will soothe ease tbe itching, one 
box will completely cure the worst 
case of blind; bleeding or protruding 
piles. Dr.A.W. Chase's Ointment 
is guaranted to cure piles. 50 cents 
all druggists or Dr. A, W- Chase Med. 
Co., Buffalo^ N. T. Free sample box 
for stamp. 

CORNSTALKS WANTED. 
Twenty loads of bright, clean 

cornstalks. Apply to 
J. H. CRAMER, Lowell. 

Beaatifnl gravurss and etchings of 
landscapes and scenes given free with 
*(Cream of Wheat" bmkfasl food at 
McMahon's. 

A Night of Terror 
"Awful anxiety was telt tor the 

widow of the brave Oenerat Burnham 
of Machias, Me., when tbe doctors said 
she would die from Pneumonia before 
morning" writes Mra. H Lincoln, who 
attended her that night, but she beg* 
ed for Dr, King's New Discovery, 
which had more than saved her life, 
and mred ber of consumption. Af-
ter taking, she slept all night. Fur-
ther ufle entirely cured her." This 
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to 
cure all Throat. Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Only 50c and 11.00. Trial 
free at L. 11, Hunt A Co.'s Drug 
Store. 

Closing out sale at Stocking's of 
guns, air guns and harmlces pistols. 

Taxpatees.—I will be at town 
clerk's office over Collar's store to re-
ceive taxes hereafter. 

D. T . Bush. Township Trea. 

The LEDGER JOB 
DEPARTMENT h»v« 
ing just received an 
elegant assort of large 
wood type is now pre-
pared to print 1I«|M 
window cards awl 
signs of all kinds in 
neat and attractive 
manner, on oard board, 
paper or doth. 

Quick 
Service 
and 
Low Pricea 

T H E Lowell LEDGER, 

•x 

O v » r P w t o f f l c t e 
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K E E N E C E N T E R . 

It has been the custom for a tew years 
* 

past for Mr. Titus and B. F. Wilkinson of 
Keene, January 17th, being their birthdays 
to celebrate it together. This year the 
party was to be at B. F. Wilkinson's but 
Mrs. James Tredenick wished to haye it as 
the 18th was her 60th birthday and as Mr. 
Titus was one she had known from a baby. 
The boys decided to let her have it. There 
were sixteen quests present and Mrs. T. 
was in the height of her glory all day. Aw 
old friend of Mrs. T., Mrs Miller,of Tiffin, 
Ohio, was with her. At two o'clock the 
guests sat down to a bountiful dinner of 
roast turkey and other good things, then 
oranges and wine were served and a few 
small gifts of remembrance were presented. 
Mr Titus presented her with his mother's 
picture enlarged, which was such a surprise 
it almost overcame her. The day was 
spent in social converse and all went away 
wishing the old lady many more such birth-

. days. 
O N E WHO WAS T H E R E . 

• • • \ ** »• « 4" %'4.' A » '•• • • •• 

down his cap and turn up his collar. 
Mrs. Chase's funeral was held at the M, 

E. Church last Sunday. 
D U D E . 

P E A C H H I L L G F O V K . 

News is as scarce as hens teeth. 
Mr Shephard has sold his farm to Mr. 

Nelson. 
Allie Godfrey moved his goods last Mon-

day from Alten on sleighs. 
Mr. Everhart is getting ready to build on 

his place in Tuckertown. 
We were glad to see rain come, we so 

much needed io have our cisterns filled. 
J. N Mubbel was in Cannon S rnday. 
C. Conklin has been numbered with the 

sick a few days. 
We are so glad Miss Edmund's pleasant 

face will still be seen in the post-ffice. 
Eddie Cantield is cutting wood for J . N. 

Hubbel. 
Our teacher froze one of his ears one 

morning coming to school. He must pull 

ADA WEEKLY NEW*. 
Our January thaw has come at last. 

Most of the people of this place have en-

joyed the sleighing for the past two weeks. 

Mr and Mrs Chas. Lawyer and daughter, 
Eva, visited at Mr and Mrs Jerome Fletch-
er's of Lowell last week. 

Kev. Mr Carpenter, of Cannonsburg, 
preached in the Baptist Church in thu j 
place last Sunday morning. £ 

A sleigh load of young people from Gd, / 
Rapids stopped at the Ada hotel last Tues-* 
day evening, and after partaking of a nype 
supper they spent the remainder of the 
evening in dancing and playing games. 1 

Miss Mary Ransford, of Lowell, was the 
guest of Sadie Clark of this place over Sun-
day. 

The young people of the Ada Baptist 
Church gave a doughnut and coffee social 
of the residence of Mrs. Marshall Foster 
last Friday evening. Good time enjoyed 
by all. 

Last Saturday evening the Xnights of 
Maccabees and wives visited the Cannons-
burg Lodge. The Sir Knights attended 
the Lodge which was followed by an enter-
tainment. 

OPTIC. 

E L Y D A L E E T C H I N G S . 

News is scarce this week. 
Arthur King has purchased a fine new 

cutter. We hope some young lady will 
play her cards well. 

Miss Jennie Parks visited with Miss 
Laura Herbert, Sunday. 

Quarterly meeting at Zion Chapel last 
Sunday was well attended. 

Abraham Keller is having poor health 
th s winter. 

j 

We have heard some complaining for 
want of water, while others hoped the sleigh-
ing would continue. We think therefore 
that all ought to be satisfied with the weath-
er this week. 

j . 



LEDGER SUPPLEMENT. 
If our South Boston correspondent had 

refeivi !3 in last weeks issue to the agent 
representing the American Book Co., we 
hope that hereafter he will read and inform 
himself before offering such harsh criti-
cisms. That company publishes more 
school text-books than any other company 
in the United States, and is j thoroughly 
reliable. 

[Too late for last week.] 
The dance at the hotel last Friday even-

ing was well attended. 
A. Keller is getting out'timber fo ra new 

barn to be built in the spring. 
The saw-mill is again in operation. 
A. J . Baumgardner is canvassing Ionia 

county in the interest of the Odell Type-
writer Co. 

Thomas Leece, Jr., of Cascade, is spend-
ing a few days with his parents of this 
place. 

Miss Mae Leecc is working for Mr. Rich-
ardson of Clarksvilie. 

Revival meetings are in progress "on the 
hill.^ i 

A gentleman representing the American 
Book Co., is canvassing the school officers 
in this vicinity with a view to establish a 
uniformity of text-books. 

Miss Ada Watson is working for Mr. 
Sneathen's people of South Boston. 

Benjamin B irkholder of Lake City ip 
visiting C. M. Rosenberger and family. 

J . R. Leece and Wm. Bustance have 
gone to Kalkaska to cut timber on Mrs 
Bustance's farm near that place 

It is reported that the ice the lakes 
is excellent and it is undoubtly rue, judg-
ing from the supply whieh man yappear to 
be storing. 

CRITIC. 

• v V 

V E R G E N N E S . 

We congratulate the patrons of the Low-
ell post-office in securing M. N. Hine for 
postmaster. Of course he is a democrat, 
but a good one, he is both pleasant and 
agreeable and we speak for him that he will 
fulfill his duties of the office with fidelity. 

Mrs, M. N. Hine and Mrs. John Broad-
bent, of Lowell, were the guests of Mra. G. 
W. Crosby list week Thursday. 

Mrs. Silas Brasted and son, Frank, were 
guests of her daughter, Mrs.] D. Layer of 
Bowne, over Sunday. 

Miss Vera Dean, of Lowell, has been vis-
iting Miss Fern Batchelor. 

Mrs. Ed Bunker visited friends in Bowne 
ov^r Sunday. 

T. B. James filled his ice-house last week 
with very fine ice about a foot thick. 

Mrs. Wm. Misner has been having the 
giippe, but is able to be around. 

Miss Fern Batchelor has been the guest 
of friends in Lowell recently. 

A. G. Sinclair and wife, of Lowell, visit-
ed Irving Batchelor and wife last week 
Monday. 

Our January thaw has the grip with a 
vengence. 

We received a letter from Seattle, Wash-
ington, under the date of January 4th, say-
ing sweet peas were growing fresh and green 
in the gardens the week befote and roses 
were in full bloom in the park on New 
Years day. How is that for a good climate. 

P A T S Y . 

BAPTIST NOTES. 
Morning theme at the Baptist Church: 

"The Unturned Cake." Morning services 
prereceded by half hour prayer. 

Bible school at twelve o'clock, subject, 
"The Great Confession." 

Missionary Conquest at 6:30 (sharp). 
Leader, Pastor Shanks. 

Union Revival Meetingsduring the week 
at the M. E. Church. 

E. H. Shanks, Pastor. 

U M X I Z I A I M E D Z I X S T T E R S . 
List of letters remaining unclaimed in 

the postoffice at Lowell, Mich., for the week 
ending Jan. 19 1895: 

Ladies: Miss May Bonner, Mrs. H. G. 
Covert. 

Gentlemen: J . B. Covert, James B. Co-
vert, D. D. Erb, Arthur Russell, N. Thur-
ston, J . Vosena, Geo. Wightman. 

Persons claiming the above will please 
say "advertised" and give date of this list. 

M. N . HINE , P . M. 


